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When Yon

Enterprise
AND P e c o s  T i m e s

Tbe fpinga and cominga -of yon 
and yoor fricnda dumld haye a plaea 
in these eohunns. Phone all items 
of interest to Ko. 288 o r\N o .‘18. 
Keep Pecos alive by showii^ it is 
on the map socially and otherwlM. 
Thanh you.

PECOS. TEXAS. FRIDAY. MARCH 21. 1919 1 YEAR. $1.50. 6 MONTHS. $1.00

T ro^  yoiir money to anyone, what 
^ aran tee do yon have? If yon 
tm st yonr money with ns we oJfer 
yon THE PROTECTION of a
STATE aM U RTT

— — t •
FOWD BANK

which means all unseen red and 
non-iiiteresting bearing deposits 
are protected by the State of Tex* 
as State Bank Guaranty Fund. 
We are also a Member of the

.FEDQtAL RESOtVE STSTDL.

Pecos Valley State B a ^
Under National and State Supervision

Adequate W aterw oiiu  System for Pecos in Near 
Fatore Discussed a t Chamber of Commerce

Red Cross Drive for 
C a s t-O ff Clothing

WEEK OF MARCH 24 to 31 SET 
ASIDE BY ASSOCIATION AND 
PEOPLE ASKED TO DONATE 

20,000,000 POUNDS

The En te rp r ise  rejn’cts t h a t  space 
does not  pe rm it  to reproduce in full 
the plea to our  people from Mrs. J. 
F. Ross, chairman of the campaign, 
pointing out  the  need of the peoples 
of Europe for  clothing to cover their  
bare backs. Any man or woman, it 
str ikes the  editor, who is tak ing  even 
a casual  in te res t  in events of the day 
should be alive to the su f fe r in g  and 
i;reat need to be supplied over there.

You are   ̂asked to donate  cast-off 
or unusable  garm ents ,  hats, caps, and 
euch like, and  those who will a re  ask
ed to make baby clothes.

Pecos people have not ye t  failed 
in the i r  du ty— this is a duty. So, 
bring or send all art icles to the  C ar
negie l ibrary  Thursday,  March 27," 
and a committee will t ake  charge of 
and See t h a t  your  bundle gets there, 
where most needed.

-------o-------
COTTON GROWERS REQUEST- 
’ ' ED TO ATTEND MEETING

. \  public hear ing  wdll be held on 
the Act to p revent  the in troduction 
into the S ta te  of Texas of the des
tructive cotton pest, Pectinophora 
Cossypiella Saund. (Pink Boll- 
rti-rm of Cotton)  in Pecos on March 
Jl*th, 1919. .-Ml pehnosrs,.krBMiss 
_’9th, 1919. .\11 per.-ions in teres ted

the growing of cotton a re  urgent ly  
"‘-‘qt iest td to bo present. The time 
.ir 1 plai-e a t  which the meeting is to 
' h Itl will be anounced later .

SIDXEY 1). SMITH, 
i ' fit ( Jaaran t ine  Inspector , Pecos,
i *' \  i-

N. Winkler  of F o r t  Stockton, was 
«mong the many out-of-tow’n visitors 
n Pecos Wednesday.

-------o-------
D, V. LaBeff of Balmorhea, was 

t ransac t ing  business in Pecos Sat- 
arday.

THE RICHEST OIL FIELD
IS YET TO BE FOUND

Geologists say th a t  the real  source 
of the  g re a t  West Texas oil supply—  
tha t  the  r ichest  field— is ye t  to be 
found. Geologist Coyler has located 
it a t  Midland; so have two or three 
o ther  geologists,  while Dr. Hugh H. 
Tucker  of Dallas, in a recent  lecture 
a t  El ' Paso has located the g rea t  
source of liquid gold a t  Pecos.We be
lieve in Coyler, we think him a  g rea t  
man, a wise man, while we never 
heard of this Dr. Tucker  before. 
Anyway Coyler beat  Tucker to it, 
and the source is bound to be a t  Mid
land.— Midland Reporter .

i t  is to be hoped tl^at Midland real- 
iy has an oil field— the people out  
there  have been sorely hit by the 
drouth  and really need something to 
again p u t  them on their fee t  before 
the balance of them go broke. Bro. 
vVaUon should read up and find out  
more of Dr. Hugh H. Tucker and his 
career. Don’t  let the geologist, Coy
ler, blind you to all others ju s t  be
cause he has located an oil field in 
Midland. Hugh H. Tucker has locat
ed some producers in many other 
places besides Pecos, and  the time is 
. e ry  snort  now when you will either  
Know more of Dr. Tucker and his con
tinued success in locating oil fields or 
., uu will have to s t ' p  your ears and 
sLurt' ’em good. Midland may have 
an oil field, and The Enterpr ise  sin- 
.erely hopes she has, but  Pecos has 
the real oil field as will now be prov
en in a very short  while. Keep your 
t a r  on the ground, Bro. Watson, for  
one  of these days 'you will wake up to 
the  fac t  th a t  Pecos is on the map to 
stay and unless you people ge t  busy 
and bring in your oil well you will 
never  hear  of Midland outside of 
your  own limits.

BENEFITS TO ACCRUE IN LOWERING INSURANCE RATE AND 
BEAUTIFYING CITY WERE BROUGHT OUT IN SHORT TALKS 

BY SEVERAL OF OUR CITIZENS—MOVE FOR GOOD 
ROADS IS ALSO DISCUSSED

The meetings of the Chamber of 
Commerce continue to grow in in
terest with each succeeding meet
ing, and the session on last Wednes
day night was no exception to this 
rule.

There is many problems, which, 
when worked out, will benefit Pecoe 
people, but nothing short of a coop- 
ertive effort with the influence of an 
organdzation like the Chamber of 
Commerce behind it, will get the de
sired results. From the spirit mani
fested at the meetings of inis body, 
'The Enterpriie is sure that the peo
ple realise tUa fact.

On Tuesday night the question of 
securing for Pecoe an adequate sup
ply of water by the installation of a 
waterworks aystem that will cover 
the entire city, was discussed. It 
developed that the City Council are 
favorable to such plan, but are en
tirely helpless in the premises, for 
the reason that the city is bonded to 
the limit Otherwise the solution
would be an easy one. In lieu of 
this, the suggestion comes from 
Mayor Starley that water users— 
200 of them—join in forming a stock 
company, the initial capitalization to 
be 25,000, and each take 875 worth 
of stock, additional, bringing the 
total to $40,000, sufficient to install 
the system. This plan, it was shown, 
will prove a real investment to the 
stockholder, and by a system of nom
inal charges for water used, will pay 
dividends. Mayor Starley’s plan al
so brings out the fact that in three 
years, possibly, the city will be in po
sition to purchase the plant entire.

which aMures, qt the least, that the 
stockholders are sure of getting back 
their original investment.

T. Y. Casey at the meeting, spoke 
in fa v ^ b le  tone of the plan, and 
stated it would fupply a real need in 
the city, and pointed out many bene
fits that would accrue if the plan 
waa carried to completion.

The result was the appointment of 
a committee to feel the puUe of the 
people generally, and; if posaible, 
find out if the required number of 
stockholders could be secured.

That the people are interested in 
the movement for «rood roads was 
plainly seen, and this phase was dis
cussed liberally, without a dissent
ing voice. Visitors at the meeting 
included A. W. Uotie, B. P. Van 
Horn and W. M. Chatham, all of 
Toyah. 'The two former are ĉ âm- 
pion of the movement in their section 
and each made talks, the burden of 
which was a more en'*rgetic coopera- 
ti.*’n between Pecos and Toyah for 
an A1 road between these points. It 
was pointed out how each town would 
be benefitted by the move.

The late action of the Legislatur.* 
which proposes to issue bonds in the 
sum of $75,000,000 for building and 
maintaining roads in Texas was en
dorsed at this session.

W. A. Hudson who was sent to 
.Austin in behalf of legislation that 
would be a big benefit to developnieni. 
work in West Texas, reported at this 
meeting that the legislation sought 
was killed in the Senate. His report 
was full and bespoke painstaking ef
fort on his part to carry out the mis
sion entrusted to him.

ENTIRELY RECOVERED FROM iMR. MONTGOMEKI PASSES 
I WOUNDS OF BATTLE ! AWAY THIS MORNING

- O -

.\ . (J. BareliLld, irouMc-lixer for 
the Western LTiion, was down from 
Toyah Monday looking a f t e r  trouhde 
with the wires of the company.

-o-
Mis<!es Theda M(;tt and Bath 

Kountz, both charming schoolma’ams 
of the Valley country,  visited with 
fr iends in Pecos Saturday.

------ o-------
Sid Kyle w*ent to Dallas Monday 

to attefid the Ca tt lem en’s Conven-

ST. NARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
P E C O S , T E X A S

REV. CLARENCE S. NeCLELLAN, JR., B. D., RECTOR. 
SERVICES WILL BE HELD IN THE CHURCH ON NEXT 

. THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 27, AT 7 O’CLOCK
Sermon by the Rector. Topic: “AND IT CAME TO 
PASS.’’ Instructions on the “EPISCOPAL CHURCH.” 
Topic: “The Democracy of the Episcopal Church.”

ALL ARE MOST CORDIALLY IN- 
• VITED TO ATTEND

Elliott Daniel of Toyah was a very 
welcome visitor a t  The Enterprise 
office this week. Elliott is one of the 
real heroes of the g rea t  war and is 
entit led to a wound stripe on his uni
form. He wa.s ret icent  about  his 
service in France  and said th a t  the 
woumls received were part  of the 
day ’s work. He was wounded a t  St. 
Mihiol by an explosive shell which 
burst  clo.se to him fiijuring the side of 
his head. 'I«> make matters  worse, 
he was forceil to lay many hours un
conscious on the field and for several 
days his wounds received but  first-aid 
attention.  Blindness was his portion 
for  over a week, and, from wounds 
and exposure combined, his was real- 

' ly a very narrow escape from a tr ip 
!**west.” The Enterprise is glad to 
sta te  tha t  when the real doctors did 
get  to him they did a? fine a job as 
tile science permitted and Elliott is 
now m  good as new, with full sight, 
and '-.nly « 1 .<c obserxation tliscloses 
the .•'■ars on his face. The E n te r 
prise rejoices with the hapjty parent- 
on his -;afe return.

---  11 ^  I
PAREN T T E A C H E R S  MEETING

The I’arent-'Feacher.s of Toyah 
I held a very interesting and protiiable 
• meeting a t  the school building last 
! Friday afternoon,  which was a t t en d 
ed by fifty patrons of the school.

A well-arranged program by the 
students was given, interspersed with 
short talks by several citizens, and 
the fine sprit of cooperation mani
fested will be a real incentive to 
better work by both teachers and 
pupils. A. H. Smith is the efficient 
superintendent and the year’s good 
work in the Toyah schools is the di
rect result of his efforts and energy. 

------o------
RETURNS FROM AUSTIN

Mr. Montgomery, allectionately 
called ’’Daddy” by those who knew 
and loved him, passed away this 
morning a t  about  three-thirty a t  the 
home of his sister, .Mrs. E. .A. Far- 
num.

81 r. Montgomery was a fine speci
men of the t rue Southern gentleman, 
kind and loving to all, and tha t  best 
characterist ic  uf manhood, a lover 
of children. He was hale and hearty 
notwithstanding his advanced age, 
until stricken with influenza about 
five months ago while visiting re la
tives a t  Georgetow’n. He was car
ried back to Pecos, and had been 
bed-ridden ever since. During this 
time he lacked nothing in the way of 
care and a t tent ion from the loving 
hands of his sister,  niece and nephew.

Their grief  is deep a t  his going, 
and The Enterprise  extends sympa
thy to them ih this sad hour.

The funeral  will be deferred until 
Sa turday afternoon, await ing the ar- 

, rival of relatives from East Texas.
I ’ O— --
SOLDIER AWAKENS AFTER

NAP LASTING FIVE WEEKS

C A S H
A big cash busi

ness and 
no books

is our motto for

1919

PECOS iULCiZINfi
P eco s, T ex as

REEVES COUNTY BOY RISKS
LIFE FOR COMRADE

The following le t ter  was writ ten 
to Mrs. Prueiser ,  a t  the request  of 
her son, Fran ,  by a comrade who re 
cently landed in New York:

It seems th a t  Frank and the writer  
were together  in the army but  by the 
unpopular method of discharging 
men in vogue in the army,’ he beat 
Frank home. The let ter  is dated 
March 8th, and follows:

I have been with your son, Frank, 
for the last ten  months and saw him 
the day I left  France,  and he asked 
me to carry a le t te r  home and mail 
it to you, as he had not heard from 
home in some time, as the mail ser
vice over there seems to be very poor.
I have ju s t  mailed the let ter  and am 
writing this to make sure you get 
word.

Frank  was well and doing O. K. He 
had a growrth removed from his 
shoulder about  Christmas time and 
w’as in the hospital about  three weeks, 
but  had completely recovered when I 
left,  so there is no need to worry 
about  that.  I cannot  give you any 
definite idea as to when you can ex
pect him home, but  surely do hope it 
will not be long. I wa.s re turned  to 
the United States because of an op
eration on my knee.

Frank  will have some very interest
ing things to tell you when he gets 
back. He had a very narrow escape 
when we went  across the pond. He 
and four  others were washed off the 
ship by a large wave and were in the 
water  about one hour before being 
picked up by a submarine chaser. 
One poor fellow was drowned a f te r  
Frank had risked his own life trying 
to save him. He had no bad effects 
from the escape and it seemed not to 
affect his good heal th in the least.

Hoping this reaches you and finds 
you well, is my sincere wish.

RUSSELL McDa n i e l s . 
( 'avtus. .Arizona.

Earl W ilson Safe 
A fter Trying Ordeal

RECEIVES THIRTEEN WOUNDS 
FROM ONE SHELL BUT SAYS 

HE CONSIDERS HIMSELF IN 
LUCK AT THAT

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Earl  Wilson arrived in Pecos the 
lat ter  p a r t  ol  last week and is a t  the 
nome of his motner, Mrs. A. J.  Wil
son.

Earl  has had a hard time of it, be
ing wounded to such a degree tha t  
t.ne amputat ion oi one limb above 
„ne knee was necessary to save his 
life. He is looking well,* however, 
and, in his own words, is worth one 
thousand dead men yet.

Earl  “got his” in the early stages 
of the g rea t  offensive tha t  finally 
took the germ out  of Germany and 
made the world a be tter  place to live 
in.

I t  was on Ju ly  28th th a t  Earl  and 
a Hun explosive shell met. I t  tore 
him up considerable, but  he is still 
in the ring, while the shell is dam
aged beyond all repair.  The charge 
mangled the calf of his leg, and the 
shock rendered him unconscious for  
48 hours. When he came to he tied 
injured member with an improvised 
torquinet,  and though weak from loss 
of blood, crawled 300 yeards to the 
roadside where a passing ambulance 
picked him up and carried him behind 
the lines.

Examination disclosed th a t  he sus
tained thirteen wounds from the one 
shell. Earl  says he considers him
self lucky, for  many a poor fellow 

'"w en t  w.est” from one wound, 
j The Enterprise rejoices with all 
i the loving ones over his re tu rn  home. 

------ o-------
r .  C.^Goss autoed up from Balmo

rhea and transacted business in Pe
eps the fore par t  of this week.

' lark W right, a l ieutenant  in the 
. army, who had an a ttack of what is 
called "sleeping sickness” awakened 
the other  day a f te r  a nap of five 

' weeks, during which time he knew 
' everything tha t  was being said and 
done around him but  was powerless 
to speak or nciove.

Lieut. Wright is a son-in-law of J. 
' H. Rowley, agent at the T. &. P. in 
j Pecos.

Oliver King was over from Mon
ahans Wednesday visiting friends in 

. Pecos.
I ____ o____

W. W. Stewart, who has been in 
.Austin for some time past, helping 
in the lawmaking process of the Lo
wer House, arrived this afternoon, 
and his smile denoted that his col
leagues had handled him gently on 
his first voyage to the Capital. W. 
W. says the life, for the last few 
weeks was strenous as one could wish 
and he is glad of the chance to get 
back to the farm where he can plow, 

. aow, and reat up generally.

L. N. Brown of Grandfalls, was a 
j business visitor in Pecos the first of 
ithe week.

---------- 0----------
Bro. H. L. Magee went to Toyah 

yesterday to preach to those good 
. people up there.

------o
I. T. Pryor and Ben Boydston of 

Fort Stockton, were business visitors 
in Pecos Monday.

• -------0-------
Col. S. E. Waakom and son, R. M., 

were up from Saragosa Tuesday see
ing friends and attending to business 
matters.

One 18 h. p. Stover engine in first- 
class shape, and G-inch Advance 
pump— centrifugal— will take $475 
for the outfit, cash, or  t rade  fo r  good 
Ford car. JO E  YOUNGBLOOD, 
Box 395, Pecos, Texas. 31*t4

Advertisement

-o-
George Ross lef t  fo r  Dallas yes

terday  and will be gone fo r  some 
time, under t rea tm en t  fo r  his eyes.

.------- 0-------
The Enterprise has plenty of Oil 

Lease.s— Form 88—in stock, for sale.

A NESSAGE FOR] 500 SOULS
AT :THE

Nethodist Church on
Sunday Night, March 23

In Pictures from the World Famous Paintings. One of the 
Great Gospel Songs wilt be sung as a Solo. Follow 

the crowds to the M elodist Ghurch where the 
Services are different. You will Look 

Better, Feel Better and Do Bet*
, ter the next week if vou 

Attend This Service
A T  7 : 0 0  O ’ C L O C K

■T
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Sealed tisht - Kept right

The Doughboys Hang 
Old Kaiser W ilhelm

UFT OFF CORNS!

IT WAS ONLY A STATUE BUT 
THE REAL VILLAIN HAS A 

SHUODER3 OR TWO COMING
WHEN^^HE HEARS OF IT

T

Apply few drops then lift sor^ 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

; k

The
G reatest Name 
In Goody-Land

Libeay.
Two lovers wtTF* sittliii; side l»y side 

In P.uttiTV park. Ntnv York, oiu* eve
ning. “I \vomi»’r,” he \\ lii-'p»*r**d a.-* he 
glanced out across tlo* beautiful bny 
and saw the Sta 'uo < f Liberty in the 
shadowy ;rloom. ‘‘wliy lb»\v havi- its 
light so small.” -T.Thap.s,” replied 
the  girl as sbo blushed and fried tc 
Blip frofii his «*inbrafF‘. “ the ^mailer the 
light tin* g r e a t f  the Mbt-riy."

’ Where FTam Never Falls.
Th<*re are p.-nls »»f in which

fain iie\ri‘ lalls; utiicr |>I;m‘-s win-re 
It tails ligliil\' iilMiiit Mii< e iii four 
ye.ar.s; nn»l (hfi'e are iw<» great rain- 
le.ss districts of two or three nillllons 
of .square n)lb»s, the one Ineimling the 
north of Africa and the other Mon
golia and its nelghborfiood.

Carbon Paper—Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

A  D ash  
o f  Chocolate

Your
r

J
N ose 

Knows

Froih Coblenz, by mail.—There is 
plenty of discussion back in a dozen 
different lands about the great moral 
Usue of what ought to be done with 
kaiser Bill, whose rogue’s gallery ali- 
is is Bill the Crook. A group of our 
American soldiers, in the little vil
lage of Mayen, Germany, settled the 
question summarily one night by 
hanging that arrogant ruler, without 
benefit of the clergy. When they 
had hanged him they went on to be
head him, and they didn’t even let it 
go at that. Nothing but dust was 
left of kaiser Bill when they were fin
ished with him.

“Maybe we’ll go to the guardhouse 
for this, but we’ll tell the world it’s 
worth it,” they said, while engaged in 
the gory work.

i t  spoiled the fun a little that the 
kaiser they hanged was only an effi
gy. Still, they did the best they pos
sibly could, and no one can blame 
them for th a t If the real Wilhelm 
wishes to come around and make ap
plication through the proper channels 
they are perfectly willing to give him 
their best attention.

There had been at least two stat
ues of Wilhelm in the village. One 
was nothing more than a bust fiund 
in one of the Y. M. C. A. huts open
ed in a former German saloon. No 
onf new exactly what becanu of it. 
It simply went away from t«icre, as 
the “Y” had no use for it. y

The real monument remained an 
eyesore to the affronted gaze of the 
American soldiers on one of the vil
lage’s prominent streets. It wa.s one 

! of the world’s grea tes t  incentives to 
profani ty. .\’o .American .soldier ever 
passed it without  saying things.,  and 
when the boys were unusually blue, 
or when the commissary supplies 
were all out  except sardines, or the 
mails frt)m home hadn’t come, they 
swore a little harder, tha t  was all.

.An .American soldier who shall be 
I nameless here, because no officer can 
i prove it on him yet, stn-id on the cor
ner the other evening telling the stat-

I

ue what he thought -A it. .An M. P.
: came along.

“ .Move on!” he directed. “ Done 
f ra te rn i /e  with the Germans. ' '

Ho meant it as a joke, but it was 
the last straw in set tling the fate  of 
k n i s ‘r Hill. The .American siddier 
called an 'mdie'TMtion meeting of h;s 
mates. They procured a s tn ing  rop^ 
and a i>rivate who used to be with a 
wild we^t show, who threw it with un 
err ing nim around the neck of kaiser 
Bill. That wily ruler , unuse<l to the 
Western tactics, left hi-- pe<lcstal 
without a word. He was dragged 
ignominiously through the cobbled 
streets to his plac«' of execution. .A 
khaki handkerchief  was tied around 
his eyes, the death noose was a d ju s t 
ed and he was hangeil, a f t e r  a br ief  j 
service, opening 'v'th “ The .'^tar 
."'jiar led Banner. ' '

If the villagers missed the • ta tue 
rex t  m- r»'ing th iv  ; on'-ealed their 
ori-'.w. .\s fi.r the soldiers wh<*  ̂

passed the .accustomed corner, they 
all expressed l<ni<l and -pontaMeou.' 
surprise that  Bill was nc= longer in 
their moist. Resc:rting to the A’. M. 
r .  .A. hut they were cpiite unccnsol- 
able— they’d tell the world they are!

The cleanest town in the world is 
said to be Brock, Holland. The streets 
and yards have pavings of brightly 
polished stones of different colors, 
and the town’s fame has been known 
for more than three centuries.

No Worms in a Healthy Child 
AH children troabled with worms hav^ ■ 

healthy color, which indicates poor blood ann 
rule, there is more or less stomach 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chiU TONIC liivM 
for two or three weeks will enrich the 
prove the digestion, and act as a General 
enind Tonic to the whole system. Nature w ill^ ‘ 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child wiii? 
in perfect beahh. Pleasant to uke. 60c per

REEVES COUNTY OIL LAND LEASE EXCHANGE

List Your Oil Leases W ith Ne If 
You Want Them Sold

Soiiie activity in the Oil I^a.se.s  ̂ having .some domand tor tin• jr. 
Come in if you want tliom .sold : : : :

I. E. SMITH, Pecos, Texas

The largest set of chessman in the 
world was recently given to the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. The men will 
range in height from two to three 
and one-half feet. They are intend
ed for use in public contests on a 
large chess-board, either indoors or 
out. The designer of these super
chessmen thought that the public in
terest in the game could be greatly 
increased by the use of such a set.

---------- 0-----------

GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

We Have Taken the Agency
FOR T H E

JOHN DEERE FARM IMPLEMENTS
A Full Line Always in Stock 
Call and Get Our Prices,........

Make a Beauty Lotion for a
Few Cents to Remove Tan, 

Freckles, Sallowness
Your grocer has the lemons 

and any drug store or toilet 
counter will supply you with 3 
ounces of orchard white for a 
few cents. Squeeze the juice 
of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle then put in the orchard 
white and shake well. This 
makes a quarter pint cf the 
very best lemon skin whitener 
and complexion beautifier that 
is known. Massage this fra 
grant, creamy lotion daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands 
and just see how freckles, tan, 
sallowness, redness and rough
ness disappear and how smooth 
soft and clear the skin becomes 
Yes ! It is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise 
voii.— Advt.

Zimmer Hardware Co
PE C O S, T E X A S

Some of the North  Carolina bank> | 
have s ta r ted  a health-loan campaign. i

i

This is unique in the history of bank- j 
ing. The banks have found that  a  ̂
man whose property  is surrounded by 
unhealthy conditions is not a good li- 1 
; ancial risk, and so the que.-Lons are 
asked: “ Is your hoii.-^e screened  ̂
against  flies and mos(iuitoes?' '  “ Are , 
your buildings san i ta ry ? ’’ "Have 
the members of your  family been vac
cinated against smallpox and typhoid 
fev e r? ’’ Thi.-; is a big step toward the 
be t terment  of conditions, and one | 
that  could well be copied bv banks iif 'I
other  States.

Under New Management 
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of I'hc
Pecos Hotel and invite m \ friends
and the public to call and s t o p

here and promise them the
Very Best th a t the m arkets af=«

ford in the Eats Line :

Mrs. Martha Adams

-(>-
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All foods are flavored to make them 
palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated 
with some flavoring for the same reason. 
But there is a big difference in the p o li ty  
and kind cf tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, 
the finest of properly aged hurley tobacco, 
uses the purest, most wholesome and

delicious of all flavorings — 
chocolate! That is why **Your 
Nose Knows**^vasjedo from all 
other tobaccos—by its delicious 
pure fragance.

Try ThU Test: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its f^ l aroma. Then smell it 
deep—its delicious, pure  fragrance 
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment.

**Your N ose Knows**

Caproni. the wonderful  aviator, has 
completed a new commercial tr ip lane 
which is equipped with twenty-one 
thousand horse power engines. It 
will carry  a crew of four  men. and 
can accommodate twenty-five passen
gers, besides taking a big tonnage of 
freight. In this machine will be ac
commodations. also, for  buffet, lunch
eon, and “ all the comforts  of home’’ 
will he ready for  passengers.

-- o-

^»»AII TirVb TO SATlSr* 
OP roUP MONCV BACK

•\eon, a rare atmospheric gas, is 
gained from liquid air by a process 
of distillation. When put in a tube, 
and a mild current of electricity sent 
through it, a golden and very soft 
light is produced, that scientists call 
“cold” light, because it gives out the 
least heat of any form of light yef 
know’n. In fact the heat from a tube 
of neon is so little that it cannot be 
sensed through the hand.

I . .......  I

liUOcedtJ

Cuaranteed by
5/  V

Looping the loop with planes at 
the present time, seems to be as much 
of a fad as skipping the rope used to 
be. A new record was recently made 
at Fort Worth, Texas, when an avia
tor made 144 consecutive loops. 'The 
former record was 126 loops, made 
at Lake Charles, La. Lieut. Plum, of 
Taliaferro Field holds the record.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA* 
TIVK BKOMO LH ININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 

• rinKini; in head. Remember the lull name and 
look for the sisnature of H. W, CROV&. 30c. 

-------O-------
Earnes tre ts  Welcome 

< In \ f i  \ liiv d ot ( haftcf •
,\(i(I wli< II v,.ni,-<n 

Is I >i<mil;!ii I 111. wild I'MMii 
tlial Ii<- may i('V(>aI ^dni .......
\\llili-, b»*r:iiiv,. I,. J,;,s ,.s.
th iun .h  whi( h ifi.- u tirlil i. :\ p, . •
tliia wl.it .1 tliii, n-iit l ’( \ ill, ,,i 
thrd\-. ufl if< vj ;|1)>ll)'x-; (I 
ondfi- tin- w-ikI tlint curs. a.\lu‘. as ,i 
heals. n  »w ihc smil n>ri-c iis<>!(.
how tht* lic.-irt takes Cduragc and liir 
spirit rises to meet tlu* ine.ssage.—lOx- 
cliang".

t . w 
• 1 • . , ,

PEACE HAS COME
One of the biggest items in the new era that  the r--: ’ 
has ushered in will be th a t  of BUlUDlXt, .  Buihi.i. 
tegrity . a democracy tha t  will survive and. impoit;,;.

BUILDING OF COZY HOME
Materials  tor  building, will, la ter  on become scarvi i 
in Europe must  be rebuilt.  America must sut 'p’> •

We are  position to furnish  est imates on plans ana  
the building. L a te r  on we may not hi? able to do s-n

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY

In some parts of Alaska the wo
men fhow mourning by painting the

H a y e a ’

H e a l in g  H o n e y

Stops
The
Tickle
lieals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Giest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot
tle of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve 
fur one price, 35c.
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to 
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

Grove’s Tasfele.«is f!hill Tnnb

THE COMING OF PEACE
The fal ling of abundant  rains, and the Great  P r  ... - 

I* u ture  for  Texans, make this the best and most approin ;i*< 
plant  f ru i t  t.‘\ ‘c.s, berries, pecan.s, and ornamental.s we h;. 
ma,M.\ year.-. W i-ui supidy varietie.s of nearly all fru;t< 
this ; oi ti(,)n.

LEO.M.A A N D  S M I T H  P E A C H E S ,  H A U P T  B E R R I E S  ANj>
B U D D E D  P E C A N S

H a i u y  C i in ia te  P r o o f  N a t iv e  T e x a s  F lo w e r in g  Shriib- 
On the.w* and many other  varitie.^ and kind.s we stake ouv 1 ■

PLANS MADE FOR PLAN'IIN' ' ,  HOME GROUNDS DP 1 
Write  for  any information in our line. Cata log free.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON.

400 Acres Austin,  Texa.s. Establi.-lu ;

THE HEREFORD NURSERY CO
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Write for Catalogue and Price List. Twenty- 
Seven years in the Southwest.

W  XN _L

/
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Abstracts! Abstracts!
*

Of Reeves and Loving Counties

Be t t e r  have your Abstract 
work done now before the 
rush is on in earnest. We 

are receiving orders for ab
stracts every day and the oil ex
citement has hardly started . . .

We have employed extra office 
force and are on the lookout for 
more help so we will be pre
pared to get your work out in 
short order, but don’t wait— 
send us your order for Abstract 
of Title to Your L and......... .

^O O R E , Manager

BUYS HALF BLOCK WITH 
THREE RESIDENCES THEREON

A. D. Linton has purchased a half 
olock of land, with tnree houses, just 
between the C. A. M. Pitts and Mrs. 
W. L. Ross homes. He intends to im
prove one of the residences and move 
into it and is offering his home in the 
southwest part of town for sale.

--------o--------
MARRIED

Jerome Dolezal and Miss Katie 
Wilson were married Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock, at the Pecos 
Hotel, Rev, Fred B Faust, pastor of 
ihe Methodist church, performing the 
ceremony in the presence of relatives 
and a few intimate friends.

V.̂ e all know Jerome, he is a fine 
fc lljw, recently returned from an ar 
my t'^aining camp, and is again filling 
his position as “trouble man” with 
the Tri-State Teleplione Co., a posi
tion he had held for years, except 
vhen he went to his country’s call for 
army service.

The bride is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Wilson of Sara- 
gosa, successful farmers of that fer
tile valley. She is a splendid young 
woman and has made many friends 
in Pecos where she has been for some 
time assisting Mrs. Adams at the Pe
cos Hotel.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

An election will be held at the 
Court House in Pecos, on Saturday, 
April 5th, 1919, for the purpose of 
electing three trustees for Pecos In
dependent School District.

E. L. Collings has been appointed 
presiding officer.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Board of Trustees. 

M. W. COLLIE, Secy. 31
---------- 0----------

The largest flag ever displayed in 
this country is said to be the one that 
flew from the Grand Central Station, 
New York, during the Liberty Loan 
campaigns of last year. It was 130 
feet long. 65 feet wide, and weighed 
four hundred pounds. Its stripes 
were five feet in width.

-o-
,\ peculiar situation exists in the 

Danish West Indies, where the ne- 
irroos so outnumber  the whites (the 
ratio being about tw’elve to one) that  
few white people ever get into office. 
Matters, both civic and business, run 
along smoothly however, and very 
few serious bits of trouble arise.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

When you want your Ford car repaired, insist 
always upon getting the genuine Ford Parts, made 
by the Ford Motor Company, in order to insure re
liable quality^ There are “spurious,” counterfeit”, 
“imitation” parts made by outside concerns who 
have no regard for quality in material, so insist oh 
your Garage or Repair Man furnishing you the gen
uine Ford Parts. All reliable garages may now 
buy the genuine Ford Parts from us—so there’s no 
excuse for any one using the “bogus” parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs or replace
ments. y

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS, TEXAS

Eggs for Sotting
F rom  cho ice se lec t m a tin g s  of th e  
be^t blood in  A m erica.

Barred Rock Eggs, per 15, 
Silver Spangled Hamburgs

$2.sa
3.00

Call a ro u n d  and  see m y pens an d  
y o u ’ll know  th ey  a re  a s  good a s  th e  
b est. T hey a re  w o rth  th e  m oney.

John Hibdon, Pecos, Tex.

To the People of Reeves and Adjoining Counties
MILE the people of Reeves County, in common with those of other counties, are being importuned to purchase the stocks of innumerable oil companies, it is o - 
vious that they are afforded no means by which they may distinguish the good from the bad. Springing up, as they do, like mushrooms, who is equipped o pass 
upon the value of their assets or the financial or moral status of men of whom they have never heard—promoters who come without lesponsible en orsemen 
and vanish with the day’s decline? In the very nature of things, hundreds of our people are drawn into speculations which they can ill aftord, and a\is eir 
hard-earned money upon prospects of wliich they know nothing, to enrich men whose business it is to fleece the gullible and unsuspecting.

_ . . .  _ _ • _ __  c __ __/.kill
-eiuneti rnonev upon prospecis oi wnicn iney Know noining, lo enricn men w nose uu.miiv>.> iv in.'-*'- ................. - ........ ^
Recause this is true, and because we are olfe ring some of the stock of the Ranger-IIudson Oil Company for sale, \ve puipose a liank statement to oui peo 

?"de. to tha end that no man may fail to have such facts before him as will enable him to protect himsel f by the exercise of intelligent judgment.
First, then, do not buy oil stock unless yo’u can afford to lose the money invested.* Short of actual production there is no way of deteimining the existence of oi 

in any given locality.
Second, before yoU buy, investigate the moral, financial and business standing of the men with whom you propose to deal.

t
Third, investigate closely the character of the properties which form the company’s assets.
The Ranger-Hudson Oil C'ompany is composed of local men. You know* them all. Their properties were purchased discriminatingly, paid foi in ^11 wit 

actual miniey and transferred to the Compan}' at their reasonable market value. No member of the Company is offering any part of his stock foi sale, noi wi e 5 ® 
Only Treasury Stock is offered to the public, the proceeds of which will be devoted entirely to drilling wells. As the stock is sold the pioceed.s are ( eposi e in e 
Peeos V'alley State Bank, at Becos, and every dollar thereof will be expended in actual operations. - i f .

Will we secure oil? Wg do not know. But w’e think that wo will. We could easily have doubled ami trebl.d our money by selling our properties almost as 
soon as we had purchased them. We are after the big rewards, however, and prefer the chances tor the large profits cd oil production to
our leases. F'ortunes have bec'ii and will continue to be made in the Ranger Fields. W e expi'ct. together with such of oui people as in\est then unt s wi n u>, o
large returns in the iu*ar future by prudm ing oil uj>o!i on r own propertii‘s. • i i .. fV. • •

In caning your attention to our stoek, we urge that you compare our jiroperties w ith those of other com panies whose stocks \ou aie 
location w hich induced us to buy them'. As near as anything can be foretold, our first w(*ll. to be drilled only a and three-quarteis ti«m e pvpti
will prov-e big {uoducer. The Ranger production area is moving steadily westward, and we are in the direct line of the great development. One  ̂  ̂ p -
one-tenth of the Norwood's flow will he worth many times mir entire capitalization. But one well will by no moans exhaust our lesouice.^. e a\e amp e
many w'ells. . i i i i i

Unless all^our calculations are wrong  ̂ and unle'.ss the judgment of the shrewdest oil men in the world, is at fa^t, our properties aie immense > \a.ua e anc our
stock w ill pay in dividends many times the price at whic h it is now’ offered—$1.00 jier share. iK . .  ’ .

T h i s  a r t i c l e  is not intended to induce our people to buy our stock. O u r  purpose is to give you an opport unity to compare oui pioposition wi ot ei o ering^.
f)ur stock is finding a ready market. We expect to begi n drilling within a few w eeks. We have nothing to gain by delay.

If, therefore, you contemplate the purchase of oil stocks, we invite your inspection of our Company, its officers and its trustees. u i H
We do not and cannot guarantee our shareholders successful production, but w’e do guarantee the honest application of everj dollar a w o e ear e

effort to make you money in a field that has made and will continue to make fortunes for those who choose investments with open eyes and can i m . r ii
Our agents will be glad to explain to you in detail. A letter or postal card addressed to the Ranger-Hudson Oil Company, Pecos, exas, wi ring you u 

formation.
Our stock will be on the market for a limited time only.

I

RANQER-HUPSON OIL COMPANY
Officers

L. W. ANDERSON, President 
D. W. BOZEMAN, 1st Vice President 
FINLEY HOLMES, 2nd Vice President 

DBANE, Secretarj^
LOVE, Treasurer

Home Office:, 
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

2

 ̂ Trustees
L. W. Anderson, Finley Holmes, D .W. Boze
man, W. D. Hudson, A. B. Tinnin, A. B. Cook
sey, H. H. Fancher, Dr. O. J. Bryan, T. Y. Casey

'cvL . . ^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On« Y ear................ ...................H-50
Six Montha ...............................|1.00

PoaitiTaly in AdTanc*

DANCR AND SOS

Tatsday the Star-Telegram ran 
Itory describing how a bootlegger 
■znaggled booze into Fort Worth in 
a stack of hay in a box car that sup
posedly was transporting a racing 
■table. The Enterpi^, in looking 
OTer the issue, arrived at the con
clusion that the editor or the make
up of that reputable sheet had 

iwMght into that *̂ boose" ship- 
. ment, for the front page carried the 
date-line of March 26 instead of the 
18th. Or, comiuS the heels of St 
Phtrick's day may account for i t

Thu proposed amendment which 
|he people of Texas will be asked to 
TOte on during 1919, that empowers 
the Legislature to issue bonds in the 

of 176,000,000, should have the 
■o^port of every man who is 

in progress. The Eater- 
win have ioxnething to say of 

fhis feature from time to time, in an 
ttfort to secure a unanimous vote 
|g  Beeves county for the measure. 
Intscest in goods roads is a sure pulse 
gf a eomniiiniti*s life.

HERRY WIVES GUESTS OF
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

The patron saint of Ireland, the 
great Patrick, has contributed much 
to the history of the Irish people, but 
for msny years the people of sU ns- 
tionslities have looked zorwsrd with 
pleasure to the 17th of March, 
when the “wesrin’ of the green ” is 
the order of the day.

The Merry Wives Club were the 
recipients, of the  honor, on this oc
casion, when the Twentie th  Century  
Club invited them to par take  of a 
luncheon a t  the home of Mrs. J.  B. 
Heard ,  W ednesday afternoon.

The entire  membership, ftfteeen 
st rong, anticipating the good time in 
s tore fo r  them, wended their  way to 
the  appointed place, ne t  one minute 
late, where they were greeted with 
t rue  Irish hospitality by the house 
party ,  each daintily a t t i red  in white, 
with shamrock aprons and hair  o r 
naments.

Everywhere the harp, shamrock, 
a n d  Irish emblems were used to good 
effect in the house decorations, while 
dainty  Irish maidens presided over 
the  place cards a t  the tables, where 
the  shamrock served as centerpieces.

A f te r  much seeking and searching 
every one found places and hungry 
appetites were soon appeased by a 
three-course luncheon, consisting of 
the  following palatable viands: f ru i t  
cocktail,  roast goose an<l all the usual 
delicious accompaniments,  followed 
by cake and cream, fu r ther  carrying 
out  the decorations. The passing of 
a score-card and the announcement 
of the fac t  tha t  a few games of the 
ever popular 42 were to be indulged 
in, was hailed with delight, judging 
from the zest and zeal with which 
every one entered into the game and 
the  continual laughter  anil happy 
conversations to be heard on all 
sides.

The Merry Wives are  indebted to 
th e  Twentieth Century  Club for 
}nany pleasant afternoons,  but  not 
tone will linger longer in the memo- 
9nes nor  be the inspiration fo r  more 
happy  thoughts  than this S t  Patr ick  

j|)arty of  1919. Mrs. A lber t  Sisk, 
f iresident  of the  Merry Wives Club, 
In appropria te  words thanked the 
fn te r ta in in g  club fo r  the hospitality.

PRESS REPORTER, 
Merry Wives Club. 

---------0-------
A. B. Wilson was in from his Bo- 

illa Draw ranch Tuesday looking af- 
?r business matters.

Mr. and Mn. Sidney D. Smith kept 
open house Wednesday evening from 
eight to twelve 6'clock, at a S t Pat
rick’s party. The tastefully arrang
ed decorations of Irish harps and 
shamrocks in green, were in keeping 
with the occasion. The diversions 
were dancing and games of 600. The 
Victrola furnished beautiful mosic 
throughout the evening.

The delicious refreshments of sal
ads and ices were served buffet style.

The occasion was in honor of the 
corps of men connected with the En
tomology Society of the Department 
of Agriculture who are here assist
ing Mr. Smith in the eradication of 
the pink bollworm, which has been 
discovered in this section.

The following was the personnel of 
the party: Mr. and Mrs. J. Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cely, Mrs. Tom 
Bromley, and Misses Jane Looby, Ora 
Pruett, Irene Prewit, Jewel Cowan, 
Irene Carson, Annie Mae Murray, 
Aileen Love, Mary Lee Richburg, Sa
die and Warren CoUings, and Misses 
Haughton and Spikes; Messrs. K. H. 
Townsend, J. C. Hamlin, W. E. Ros
enberg, G. J. Scholl, W. E. Ayers, W. 
R. Sudduth, H. B. Priekett, G. M. 
Avakaln, E. J. O’Dowd, L. O. Smith, 
J. L. Stemes, E. L. Diven, A. H. 
Greer.

■ ■■ 0--
AUTOMOBILE WRECKED—

NO ONE HURT

UXEIIVB]

POSTED AGAINST TRESPASSERS

All the U ranch range is piosted. 
Hunting therein or hauling wood 
therefrom is forbidden. Don't ask 
the management for permission to do 
either, it will not be granted.

E. P. STUCKLER.

ffi0 nanpnalJoy smoke
ll

NOTICE

We have just wrecked a large 
Studebaked-Garford auto. Had a 
large box bed on it. Have a fine en
gine, lota of good springs and all 
kinds of parts for this machine. If 
you need anything for this kind of 
car ws can save you money. All parts 
are in fine condition.
.MILLER’S SECOND HAND STORE, 
30-t3 Pecos, Texas.

Advertisement 
------o------

Dr. I. E. Smith lef t  Sa turday  for  a 
business t r ip  to Snyder, re tu rn ing  
Wednesday afternoon.  Dr. Smith 
says the  sand storms have been so 
)ad in th a t  section th a t  the sand had 
to be shoveled off the rai lroad track. 
The storms have been very severe 
there  this week and ye t  some of  the 
adies complain of the  sand storms in 
leeves.

There will be an annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the Standard 
Operating Company at its office in 
the City of Pecos, Reeves County, 
Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m., Tuesday, 
April lit, 1919, at which meeting 
there will be an election of officers 
and such other business as may come 
before the meeting, and upon ad
journment of stockholders’ meeting 
there will be a meeting of the direct
ors for the transaction of such busi
ness as may come before them.

ALFRED TIN ALLY, Pres.
Attest:

JNO. B. HOWARD, Asst. Secy. 
29-t4

-----------0----------

NOTICE

m m

jV

There will be an annual meeting 
of tbs stockholders of the Sunshine 
Oil Corporation at its office in 
the City of Pecos, Reeves County, 
Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m., Tuesday, 
April 1st, 1919, at which meeting 
there will be an election of officers 
and aueh other busineaa as may come 
before the meeting, and upon ad
journment of stockholders* meeting 
there will be a meeting of the direct
ors for the transaction of such busi
ness as may come before them.

ALFRED TINALLY, Pres.
Attest:

JNO. B. HOWARD, Asst. Secy. 
29-t4

-------o-------/
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

'  wNe v e r  w as such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a  

jimmy pipe packed w ith Pxioce Albert I 
That*a because P. A . has the quality!

You can’t  fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a  foniily dedcl So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to sta rt stoking your p ^  or rolling cigarettes, 
yofu know  yaa*ve got the big prize on the end of your line I

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a  class of its own, 
but w hen 3fou figure that P . A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— w ell—you 
feel like getting a  flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to e x p r ^  your happy days sentiments..

Toppy rmd bagt, ti4 y  tmd tins, kandaom t poand and half-poand tin  
htamidon— and—th a t prafHcmi poand eryot €d g im t humidor urith
apongo moiMtmnar top th a t hoopa tha tobacco in amch porfact conStion.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C*

of 1

UGHI C A LO M EL M AKES
YOU D E A T H L Y  SICK.

ItStop Using Dangerous Drug Before 
Salivates You! It's Horrible!

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and belive you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to s ta r t  ynur liver and cleau 
jo u r  bowels.

Here’s my ’̂uarantee: Ask your

THE ST A T E  OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable 

Reeves county— Greeting:
You are  hereby commanded to cite 

I all persons interested in the welfare 
i of Mary Ellen Coon and George D. 
Coon, Jr . ,  minors, to appear  a t  the 
next  regular  term of the county court  
of Reeves county, Texas, to be hold- 
en a t  the courthouse thereof  in the 
city of Pecos, Texas, on the first Mon
day in April, 1919, the same being 
the 8th day of .April, 1919, and con
test,  if they s<ee proper to do so, the 
application of George D. Coon, which

MICKIE SAYS
/ ^ ^ N E  GUV -fUAt R U N S  

M E C K  A N D  N E C K  'tU g
VCAISER F 6R  P O P U L A R it N  

A R O U N D  O F F IC E  IS
1’HE C O W A R O l N  U ^ A M P U S  
V ^H O  L E T S  m s  P A P E R  0 \T  
A > « E A R  B E H I N D  A N D  T h EN  
R E F U S E S  IT  AT T H E  P O S T -  

O P P \ C E  T ’ A \lO \D  PAN tM *  
> N H A T  H E  0 \ N E S  U S

druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod-1 filed in said court,  for  the
son’s Liver Tone and take a spoonful! iniardianship of the person and es- 
tonight. If It do**>n't start  yoirr liver tJ‘te of Mary Ellen Coon and George 
and straighten you right iri) b e t t e r . D. ( ’oon, Jr . ,  minors, 
than calomel and without griping or i Herein fail not, but  have you be- 
making you slrk I want you to go fore .naid court  a t  th*e next  term there- 
back to the store and get your money of, this writ, with your re tu rn  there- 

Take calomel today’ and tomorrow on, showing how you have executed 
you will feel weak and sick and nau- the same.
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take Witness S. C. Vaughan, clerk of 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetableTthe County ( 'our t  of Reeves County, 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight xnd. 'p^xas.
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly ..... i___ i __ i __i i
harmless, so give It to your children 
.any time It caj.’t salivate, so let 
them e.nt anyhtlng afterwards 
II .Advertisement

r ^ iC K ie ,  

y o u  SAID 
S O m ETN INCr

Do You Want the Best? E
We handle beeves from Odessa where there is i. 
touch of alkali and it is fat. tender and juicy. T  
a roast or steak—

There is None Better

Phone 1

— o

Mr. and .Mrs. H. K. . \n thony  and 
lildren were in Pecos this week for 
short  visit, autoing over from their 
‘COS County ranch.

i'

.Mra. Tom Roberts and Mias .\lice 
:holz of Toyah, were Pecos visitors 
i tnrday and made The Enterprise 
)Ieasant visit.

I Mrs. J. H. Tinally and niece, little 
|3S Laura  Tinally, have re turned  
>m El Paso where they visited for  
few days.

Habltaal Coasti|Mitioo Cured 
in 14 to 31 Days

PEPSIN- is a specially. 
[P^aI Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 

It relieves promptly but 
Id be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days

Stimulates and 
*r**T®’ Pleasant to Take. 60cI bottle.

A U S T I O N  S A L E

G o v e r n m e n t  H orses  a n d  Mules
There will be sold on March 2Mth, 

1919, a t  9 a. m.. at  public auction, to 
the highest bidder. Remount Depot, 
For t  Bliss, Texa.s, 2,500 surplus Gov
ernm ent  horses and mules. These 
animals were bought by the Govern
ment for overseas service and are  
now in excess of the present  require
ment. Twelve hundred and fifty 
horses, and twelve hundred and fifty 
mules will be offered fo r  sale. This 
stock is in good condition. Mules 
range in weight f rom nine hundred 
to fourteen  hundred pounds, and the 
horses will weigh from one thousand 
to sixteen hundred pounds. Both 
horses and mules w’ill be offered sing
ly, in pairs, fours, tens, and car  lots, i 
Buyers will be permitted to select ' 
and classify stock and have them pre
sented in auction r ing according to ' 
their  selection. A rrangem ents  have | 
been made with railroad to have cars | 
placed a t  Remount  Depot loading pen j 
so th a t  there  will be no delay in ship- j 

' ping stock. [
.V leather halter  will be furnished 

with every animal sold. Lunch will 
be obtainable on the grounds. Sale 
will be held regardless  of  weather,  
check. Do not forgetsthe date, March

Terms of sale: Cash, or certified 
28th, and the place. Fort Bliss Re
mount Depot, El Paso, Texas. This 
is an unusual opportunity to secure 
horses and mules at your own price.

There will also b« a sale of Govern
ment horses and mules at Camp Cody 
Remount on March 81st, 1919. This 
will enable out-of-town buyers to at
tend both sales on the one trip.

For further information, wire Ma- 
D. M. Speed, Commanding  ̂Officer, 

Remount Depot, Fort Blias. Texas.
Advertiaement

(liven under  my hand and se^l of 
said court ,  a t  office in the city of P e 
cos. Texas, this the 19th*day of 
.March, .A. n . 1919. 
fS c ah  'T s.  C. VAUGHAN, 
(Merk of County ( 'our t  of Reeves 
Uounty. Texas.
Hy H. P. KERR, Dej)uty, 31 - l t

Citv M arket Pecos.Tex
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mn̂ M-

Oil Rig Timbers!!
I s  O u r  L ’o n ^  S u i t

^ N i

ilCash and Cash Only II
ON AN D A F T E R

April 1st, 1919

O WING to Existing Conditions, on and after 
April 1st, 1919, we will sell for Cash and Cash 
Only, to One and All, at One Price and That 
Price Will BE IX)WEK. We will make it to 

Your Interest to PAY CASH.

After stud^’in;; the credit business from every 
an '̂le w(* have decided that it is better for One and All.

Times are chanj îng and it is only a question of 
time till cverythinj^ will be on a cash basis. Watch our 
Cash Price Lists.

r

We thank you one and all for your past sup- 
lK)rt and will appreciate any business given to us 
in the future.

L U
Is O ur “M idd le” N am e

Oil Derricks Furnished on Short Notice!
^  ^  _____

T H €  PLACE TO B u r ^

GROVES LUMBERm^
------------------------ .vV... -----------v\\v. _ II-----------
h / / L L  t r e a t  r o u  A / G AG H T  •

PECOS. TEXAS

iiO. J. Green & Company il
PECOS, TEXAS

K O R  S A L E
H. ft G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nos. 4S, 47, 6S. 66, E. half of 61. ■ nd 63 la Block 4.
Nos. 43. 4S. 47. aod W. half of 37. in Bloc k 5.
The aurveys in these blocks are sltuU ed from 6 to 8 milee from Pecoe City, in th e  artt'^s 

belt of the Pecos River country and will be sold as a  vrtmloor in quarter sections.
Also surveys Nos. IS and 49, in Block 6. and Surrey Noa. 6, 9 ,13L and 15, in Block 7 
Also aurveya Nos. 31. 33.33, a n i 37 (frootinc on the Peeoa Blver) and 39 in Block V

Noa. 11.15. an 117. a ljacen t there to , in Block 2, in the vicinity of Biverton, on the Vac<* 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. L 3. 6, and 19. fTontliur on the Pecfts River. In Block 9, In the extreme 
northern p o r tly  of Pecos County, and psutly in Reerea Comity.

Also 11 aurvets in Block 10; 16 rarregrs in Block U. and s surreys in Block 12; none of 
thoee river iM dc

No local agents for these lands, which are ha?>dlad direct by the Agent aad Attorney i» 
Paet for the owner. WilUam M. Johnson.

IK 4 H. EVANS, AAtnt and Attorney in Fact,
AWTIM TRXAV

/



Values-Money

THE ENTERPRISE iMIO PECOS

Savers-Bargains
9

We w^nt 
Business.

You to Come in. We want Your 
We want You to inspect our stock. 

We w ^ t  you to compare our prices and mer
chandise. We are going to offer you Special in
ducements for next week, even below our al
ready low prices. Look over the following:

Mens’ Indigo Blue Denim Overalls
at only

Mens* Lighter Weight Overalls . .
at only

Express Stripe Overalls good weight
at only

Ladies’ 9-Inch Boot, Kid Vamp, Cloth 
Top, Leather Collar, wonderful value 
Ladies’ Patent Low Heel Boot, Mat 
Kid Top, Welted Sole, worth double

at only
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting , .

going at only 
9-4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting .

at only
A Special Collar Buy—Don’t miss 
this—Assortment of Kinds and Sizes

at only the dozen

$1.98
1.28
1.48

3.28

50c
W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS

“Mor  ̂ Goods for Less Money”

Pecos Bargain House

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEXAS

Capital Stock $300,000

I
CARL2B4D

: \  ««.

< )

T 5am o^ cres Under Lease 

Only S30.000 of this Stock to be Sold
Buy Now "WTiile You Can Glet It

* AT THE CHURCHES. ^
* 4
f  + + + + + + +

CATHOLIC CHURCH
The following is the order of Len

ten Nermons, Thursday of every week 
in St Catherine's Catholic church: 

**Fast of Christ and Fast of Catho
lics.”

“Prayer of Christ and Prayer of 
Catholics.”

“Faith, Hope and Love; Three Di
vine Virtues of Christ and ^ is  Fol
lowers.”

“Lift of Christ—a Model for Our 
Ufe.”

“Death of Chriat—Model for Our 
Death.”

“The Sacrifice of the Croes Re
newed by the Sacrifice of the Maas.” 

“Resurrection, Renewal of Life im 
Nature; Symbol of Renewal of Spir
itual Life.”

! •. -. 4  -TT-1-ff-  ̂ A
9 K

For Sunday evening, at the Christ
ian church:

Sobject—“The Art of Brnmag 
Character.”

Leader-Carries Glover.
r

Hymn—No.. 6. . ‘
Prayer—Hilliard Camp.
Talk—“What is the Differeacd^Be- 

tween Character and Reputation?” 
by Edwin Vickers.^ JClippings. '

Talk—“How Can We Saceewfally 
Build Christ Into Our Lives?” by 
Anna BeUe Watson.

Hymn—No. 262.
Scripture References.
Business and Benediction.

- — -o------
MISSION STUDY PROGRAM

METHODIST CHURCH
Special music at both services Sun

day. In the evening will be the 
fourth of the series of Biblical pie- 
tores giving a splendid conception of 
the times and conditions in which 
Samson, Samuel, Seal, David and Sol
omon Ihred.

The response of good eongrega- 
tione have been beyond expoetatione 
at these services. The program wOl 
be helpful, interesting and inspiring.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday was a good day at the Bap

tist church. There were 140 at Sun
day school and fine audiences at both 
morning and evening servicee.

We took a collection for Associa
tion missions which will reach $400.

The first sermon on “Popular 
Amusements,” was heard by a good 
crowd. The show going habit will 
be the subject for next Sunday eve
ning.

Don't fail to hear our choir. It 
has been reorganised with Mrs. H. H. 
Johnson as director. Come and 
bring your friends with you.

The following program will be givea 
at the Methodist ehnreb Tueeday af- 
teraeoa, March S6, at three o'clock: 

-An African TraiL”
Ben Randals.

Bible Reading, 91st Psalm—Mrs. 
Furr.

Prayur—Mn. Albert Siak. 
Subject—”The While Mao’s Ap

proach by the Bee, eo^ HM Leading” 
—Mr& John BilMlon.

“Hie Settlement en the Beach ano 
His Trade”—Mia Boke.

“Hie Many lalaad Tripe and His In- 
ftusnee Ihere”—Mm. J. O. ToHvSi.

”1he Missionafy; Bis Trail Tssles- 
day and Today”—Mm Fred Vhuoi 

His SetUssMBte; Ibd Greater and 
Lesecr”—Mm. H. R  McKellar. * 

“His Mail and Hie Dreams”—Mrs 
J. G. Levs.

“His Safferiags and His Friends'' 
—Mm' C. B. MeOarver. : 1 

Vocal Solo—Mm ’Earl Ceihaga' 
Questieaaelre sn the Isessis, hy the 

membem
dosing prayer found in study book.

MHOS.
UMBS

Mai Wat RgB-DowDy Weds m 
HgfMu, Sajt F lo ^  La4f• 

Bvt BottWt g| Caidd 
B U tH erW efl.

Kathletn. Fla.—Mrs. DelMs Prtoiw 
ef this place, says: "After the btrdi 
•f my Jast child...! got very miidh 
nm-down and weakened, ao xauek 
that 1 could hardly do anything at 
alL I waa ao awfaDy narvous that 
1 could icaroely endure the least 
aolstL My condition trai fitting 
worst all the tim e... i  

1 knew I must haTs 
I would soon be la the 
serious condition fo r .ltlo t so bsdiy 
and was so nervous tadiweek I eouli 
hardly Uv<a My husband'asked Dk 
... — about la j  taking CtrduL Mi 
aeld, TPs a good medletnê  ahd good 
for that trouble', so he got me i  beh' 
tlM.. .After about tbe aepi^ bottle I 
tilt greatly Imprond., .hsters takMg 
It my limbs and htnM 
tMold go to stospi After tiklng R  

inie poor arsMaocn 
My strsngCh esn e bi 

ipe and I was soon an the n  
“  After the me of ahontil het> 

1 could do all my bomo wiiw 
attend to my etc MiiMfen h^S I

Ten can fuel aafe ta fif in g ___
h fharouih trial for yatr troib|i% M 

no harmful or hahftdWmlag 
but M eaiKMid aC w T i. w 
medielnal tegrodfcnta with 
teraCfOeta. Thoumads of waasmi 
foluntarUy wrItMa, t t l£ g  m 

Oerdni baa dsoe thta^ m
Ju h  you, too. Try

Don't be ashamed to plan yoar 
life after another's example, but iM 
kprelul of tbe example yen ehoosa to 
fellow.

W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.
I

We have reduced the price of 
Blackleg Germ-free Vaccine to 23 
cents per dose. Three year?’ t e s t  
Reference: Any user.

C. HOLZGRAF, Distributing Agt, 
30*4t Midland, Texas.

)u»iuai|)j'»Apy 
------o------

CARD OF THANKS

B a a  J o : 
 ̂ * * S o ii*
S Dropî  t  Seooodi-Om  If BooaMdl
' When you almost die witb your ebosa on and ooms make yon almost walk aidewaye to get away from tke pain, take a vacation for a minute or two and mjhAt I or 0 drops

CHURCH OF CHRIST
All the usual servicee will be held 

a t  the regular hours next  Lord’s day.
On April 6th we shall begin a r e 

vival meeting. J.  T. McKissick of 
Midland, will do the preaching, and 
C. .M. P ra te r  of Lindale, will lead the 
singing. The singer is a s t ranger  to 
us but  comes w’ell recommended.

Bro. McKissick has had much e.<- 
perience in evangelistic work, and i.< 

jone of the most successful men in 
j ebul winning. Besides this he has 
:been in pastoral work enough lo 
know the problems of local fields.

Let each one now plan his alTairs 
in order to receive the grea tes t  help 

I-from these meetings.
HOMER L .MAGEE.

Lieutenant  Ray Harrison and Ser
geant  Tom Harrison, who are  a t  Ver
dun and Camp Strathcona,  respective
ly, wrrite request ing th a t  The E n te r 
prise convey their  appreciation to the 
many kind friends in Pecos who min
istered so tenderly  by words and ac
tions to their mother and family dur
ing the death of their father, the late 
Tom Harrison.

-----—  -

CALDWELL OIL STOCK

Harry Woods returned Tuesday 
from a visit in El Paso.

American Owned, Entirely!

To my friends who bought Cald- i 
well oil stoek, my advice is to hold. 
Don’t at any price for the pres
ent. J •

I aiti now agenl  for the Ranger- 1 
' Hudson oil stock which I know to be I 
the best buy in the Ranger Field, j 
Organized by home jK'opIe who you 

, all know. Don’t let this slip. . \c tI '
a t  once for it will not last long at par.

Call and see me at  the Peco.s Oil 
F'xehange.

My Corm Pe«l Clean Off. WUb *Get»4f  “I
o f th e  w o rld ’s m ag ic  a n d  o n ly  g e n 
u ine  c o rn -p ee le r . “G e ts - I t.” T hem  
an d  th e n  only , w ill you be s u re  th a t  
y o u r  co rn  w ill loo.sen fro m  y o u r  to e  
so th a t  you can  peel i t  r ig h t  off 
g lo rio u s ly  easy  w ith  y o u r  finger*. 
T a k e  no ch an ces  o f co n tin u ed  p e in  
an d  so re n e ss— w hy use  g re a sy . IrrU  
ta t in g  sa lv es , p la s te r s  th a t  s h ir t  
a n d  p re ss  In to  th e  “qu ick ,” f^ jo r*  
an d  ••d iggers” th a t  m a k e  c o rn s  b le ed  
and  a lso  g ro w  fa s te r?  U se p a in less , 
easy , a lw a v s  s u re  “G e ts - I t .” T h e re *  
o n lv  one lik e  It in  th e  w o rld —th a t  e  
“G e ts - I t .” M illions h a v e  tr ie d  a n d  
O. K .'d  It ro r  y ears . I t  n e v e r fall*- 

“G ets-T t,” th e  g u a ra n te e d , m o n ey - 
h ack  co rn -rem o v e r, th e  only  s u re  
way. costs bu t a  trifle  a t any  drug storm  
M 'fd  by E. liuwrence A Co.. Chicago. IlL

31-tl .LACK L. WOODS.
<1 v»*rt is<*men t
- - o------

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
Quick Relief— with Safety!

For Headache
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
BacJJache 
Joiy-Pains

jbne

Special a ttention i.'i called to the 
advert isement of the Episcopal 

. church to he found on the front  page 
of this paper. There are  many peo
ple in the community who have mis- 
untlerstood the position of the Episco
pal church on many points and others 
who desire to know the whys and 
wherefores of the church. The Rec
tor  is making clear many points a t  
the  monthly service and is always 
willing to answer any question con
cerning the position of the church. 
Come out Thursday evening and hear
the  discus.sion. Many have said “ the*
Episcopal church is a very formal 
church and appeals more to the ‘se
lect few’. It  is not the church of 
the people”  Dr McClellan will ans- 

j wer this charge in a convincing mai;- 
“ When in doubt go to the

Such ha.s been the mildness of the 
winter in late Ie_cem’oer iir.d Ju.nuary 
that ;n .Massachusetts violets and pus- 
'V-willows wery found on Christmas 
and New Veor’s Day. I’.rd .overs 
also have n.aliced <1 ick.-̂  and w';M 
geese, that  are usually not found 
until late February or early March.

ner. 
sources.’

-o-

Adults— Take pne or two 
tablets with watef. If neces
sary. repeat dose three times a 
day. after meals.

S iie "  tlio uriginJLl iDUud.uction of 
‘‘llay c r T ablet? of Aspirin” million.s 
upon millinna of these genuine tab
let* haye lieen prescribed by pby*i- 
ciana and takes by the people each 
year, with psrfect safety.

Always insist upon

0 A s ( ^ i n 0
ItwTBoyor (futrcvifitnwk** TaUtta

tS fli 5 l2 S i!2 S i
tO<cst package—Laxcer ease*. Buy

Tbe Strong Withstand tbe Winter 
Cold Better Tbao tbe Weak 

Yon must have Health. Strength and En* j 
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.

! When your blood is not in a healthy 
' condition and does not diculate properly, 
i your system Is unsble to withMand the 
I Winter coM-I  GROVE'S TASTELESS CUD TONIC 
Fortifies tbe Sysesm Agslnsc Col^ M p 
at»d Influenza by PuriflruBg and Enrlcfalnd 
tba Wood.

It contains tba valMmaNm toUe pn^  
gftlss of d̂*****̂  and Iraa in n fonn 
aocentablato tba mast d*“**** ttaoiack.
E dC ^L anttotakA  Yoocm̂ M
Its Strengthening, InvIgomtogEDecL eOc.

J. C. Short was up from his Borilla 
Draw farm this week looking as hap
py as could be. He remarked that 
a farm which would produce $500 to 
$600 per acre in melons and two tons 
of cane per acre for feed was entitled 
to a name and asked the assistance of 

editor in selecting one for his

Weekly Health Talks
M Mono ABOUT THE ElONEYM

BT DOCTOR WATSON.
People are easily frightened when 

they think something is the matter with 
their lung* or heart, and well they 
may be; but few people anderstanJ- 
tbe dangers of diseased kidneys. These' 
organs have a duty of vital importance-' 
to perform, and if they are diseased, 
there is no telling bow or where the 
symptoms may appear. The kidneys 
are filters, and when they are healthy 
they remove the poisons from the blood 
and purify it. When the kidneys are 
diseased, the poisons are spread every* 
where, one of these poisons is orio 
acid. ■■ uric acid is carried all 
througii fc'vbtciu and deposited in 
various places, in the form of orate 
Balts —in the feet, ankles, wrists and 
hack — often forming bags under the 
eyes. Sometimes the resulting trouble 
if called rheumatism, lumbago, fciatiea 
aod backache. Finally, come stone 
in the bladder, diabetes and Bright*# 
disease.

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., in recen# 
years, diacovered that a certain oon^ 

of remedies would disnlre urio 
•dd (urate salt*) in the system. ^He 
found this combination to bo hannleee« 
go that be made it np in tableCs, 
of double ftrengtb, and called them 
Anuric Tableto. They dissolve m  
•cid In tbe human lyetem as hot ooOee 
diaeolvee sugar. If yon have uric mid 
troubles, don’t deUy in taking A « w  
Tablets, whiob ean bo secured to tbe 
drug stores. You can write Dr. Pfere^ 
too, and ho wiU teU yw  whatJ o  ^  
end bow to Itos so that more urieaod^ 
will not form toyoorsyMsm. Dr.PMecej

:e for this advice.

1 *

1 !
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(ALLEY SOUTHEBM

No. 1, leoTe Peco«'daily, except Sun
day, at 7 rtO a. m. «

N«fltM>o«a<l
No. t ,  arrives in Pecos daily, except 
Sunday at 12:20 p. m.

Santa Fe
Southbound arrives...........12:30 p. tn.
Itorthbound leaves^..........— 1:00 p. oa.

Texas A  Pacific
westbound

No. 1 arrives...................  6:08 a. m.
No. 26 arrives.......... 2:27 p. m

Eastbound

No. 2 arrives...........  10:55 p. m.
NO. 26 arrives.................  1:33 p. m.

^21, 1

^ ^ i r e c t o r y

die P e c o s  Schools

INTER5CHOLASTIC WORK BEING 
PERFECTED BY STUDENTS AT 

PRESENT—PRIZES ARE OF
FERED FOR WINNERS

J u n io r - S e n io r  L n t e r t a i m e n t

The lovely aume oi Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Anderson was thrown open to 
the Junior Class of the Pecos High 
School for entertaining the Senior 
Class of ’19. The date being set on 
St. Patrick’s Day, the house was dec-

^voTKing classes, 
and wiw abows partiality to thoeo 
who have earned prison eontencea. 
Helen Gould, daughter of Jajr Gould, 
proved keraelf a ^nefactrees in 
equipping hoepitala dlwng the Span- 
iab-Ameriean War, also in the found
ing of the Y. M. C. A. for the rialroad 
men. Billy Sunday, the noted evan
gelist, has fought liquor with h’is tal
ents and with his means. Margaret 
Olivia Slocum Sŝ rr gave one million 
dollars to the Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institution, one million dollars to the 
Female Seminary at Troy, and ten 
million dollars to establish the Russel 
Sager Foundation for the betterment 
of social conditions in the United ’ 
States. And, last of all. Mr. Breck- | 
enridge, who established Brecken- j 
ridge Hall in the University of Tex
as, and who gave San Antonio that -

W. C. T. U. meets on Third bTltUy 
la each month at 3 oclock p. in. at 
• he home of M,r». R. N. Couch. Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.

orated in green and white. The dig-
niHed Seniors wer^ received in the j attractive spot known as Brecken- J 
Juniors inimituole manner. A large ^ridge Park, and who did much to re
bow of rose and white riobon was i store the Alamo, wa.v a favorite in 
suspended'over the hall doorway, be- the class discussion, 
ing the Senior Class colors. HAZEL BIGGS.

Passing through this beautifully- _______  i
decorated doorway into the living- = j i , ,  Asssmbly i
room, the Seniors beheld their past, ,,. - . . .  I Last Wednesday morning Homerpresent and future life. Especially i , j  . j  u i . ̂  ̂ ^ L. Magee conducted the assemuly atinteresting was the future of Caro

Masonic—Pecos Volley Lodge No. 
116, A. F. aud A. M. Hall, corner of 
ryir and Second sU'eets. Regular 
m iitlnri aocond Saturday nlgbt in 
auch month. Vloiting bretbreTi are 
oOTdlallj invited.

B. G. SMITH, W. M.

Masonic—P e ^  Chapter No. 218, 
R. A. M. Hail comer of Oak and Sec
ond streets. Stated convocations on 
first Tuesday night in each month. 
Visiting companions cordially Invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

O. E. S.—Pecoe Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetiugs second Monday in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and rlsitiing members cordiallym
srelcomed.

LUDIE LOVE, Secretary, 
SADIE COLLINGS, W. M.

W. O. W.—Allthoin Camp No. 208. 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Tuesday nights in each mooth Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially Invited.

W. E. POER, C. C.,
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

line Glover and Jim Prewit.
The happy party were then given 

tally-cards, of St. Patrick design, for 
games of Bunco. Musical selections, 
chosen by the talented musicians of 
the Junior Class, were furnished by 
the Edison.

After many games, delightful re
freshments of rose and white ice 
cream and green and white cake were 
served to the dignified Seniors and 
Juniors.

'The following received lovely 
Shamrock invitations: Aileen Love, 
Caroline Glover, Irene Prewit, Ora 
Pruett, Estelle Durdin, Annie Wright, 
Jewel Cowan, Ruth Day, Dell Hud
gens, Jim Prewit, Edward Warn and 
Therman Bryan.

JESYE HEARD.

I C u r r e n t  E v e n t s

Tne English classes in high School

the Pecos High School. The program 
opened with the song **Onward, 
Christian Soldiers,” sung by the stu
dent body and was followed by an 
earnest prayer.

In his talk on what are considered 
the three very important words, he 
enumerated Steadfastness, Courage, 
and Equipment. He said success in 
the life work of any boy or girl in 
the High School depended on these 
qualifications. The talk seemed to 
impress every pupil present.

ALICE MORRISON.

W. O. W. Circ le— Meets the fourth 
Thursday in each month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar.
• MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk.

K. of P. —Meets in Castle Ha.II ev
ery Mouda.v ut^ht. .\11 iin inberi; aiv 
urged, and ^siting Ki.igbts in gcxid 
standing ?•■-* «' rdi.ill’ iiivlteil ti> at
tend.

C VAUGHAN, C. C.
.M I>. S.MITH. K. R. S.

I. O. O. F. I’tcos EncanipiiU'iiL No 
23, meets 1st and 3rd .Monday nights 
in each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Pair 
R. G MIDDLETON. Scribe

I. O. O. F. -No. meets everv
Thursday night.

I. J. SIMS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON. Sec.

R e b e k a h -  No. 263, I. 0. O. F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

THE COURTS.
Federal— , . . .. i iiu iii.-tiiii 'i t \ a  

Meets 4lh .M ii: i i. .lud .St p
tembvT. w Sii.nii, Ji El
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pet os. Clerk.

Tk« Intarscbolastic L««fu«
•After some delay, which was caus

ed by the irregulari ty  of school, the 
different phases of the Interscholastic 
League have been taken up and are 
now being pushed with grea t  de te r
mination and energy. Teachers of 
the High School and the Intermediate  

had some memory work to bring-Hip ' have been assigned and
and every one was interested in it. taking ctiarge of the different

The Juniors  enterta ined the Sen- 11*̂ ^̂ =* help and encourage the stu- 
iors Sa turday  night with a St. P a t - ' Thi s year  the school is tak- 
r ick’s party. Nothing was left off ; debat i ng.  V\ e have neverVlic- 
that  would have made it les< enjoy- taker, part  in a debate but  hope
able. make a good .«howing. The busi-

Every one is interested in the men of I’ecos, also, are ,  taking
spelling co n te s t ; we will have a tr.v- interest  in the League and the fid-
out this week to .-̂ ee who will repre- have offered cash pri/.e<;
sent us a t  the Interscholastic .Meet First place in the debate.
of the county. by the Pcco.s M. .vantile C o . ’

Itida Kiser returned to our class v:,„. i i ., r I .. |il:ue d«o .,ie. s j .oo .  bvj.Monday a f te r  an :ibsence of about  ^  jj i
two weeks on account c,f sickness. , ■s..nj.,; s:.el!;„r, I,-.- K.rst . \a-

The Seventh Grade ha«l a meeting tjopyj
of the Wilson Club Friday evening. i , n  lJun io r  spelling, bv Pecos
The following was the program: Bargain House

Roll call. an,.swered with a cu rren t  Senior boy .leclumat.un, S.-,.o„. by

„ . . .  u 1 . ' '■“■It.'' State Bank.Debate— “ Resolved, that  we should i i
*• I.- Senior girls declamation. S...UU. bv

feed the Germans. .Amrrnat.ve. I-s- Sims-.lordan Hardware  Co
telle Hicks and Cap W eyer. Nega- v.... • i i . ■ .
, D I II u * D Jun io r  bo js  declamation. bvtive, Erma Brown and Herbert  Bryan, q  j  & Co

Students  of the Sophomore Class • j i, , . , 1 , 1 J r Jun io r  girls declamation.acted as judges and decided in favor ,|,j. _
Kssay. s.i.Oli. hy the  I.coder Cashof the negative side.

.lokes— Callie DeRacy.
Biography of Henry Watlsworth 

Longfellow —Fern Biggs.
Thf Fif th Grade had a picnic Fri-

Storc.
3(l-yd di’.'ih'. 

Bryan.
mniur girl.-*. $

3i.'-yd da-h. iT.ior L'irls,
.Sor'inr , ,,{ High Sch--» d.

bv

Bankruptcy—.Meetb any time tlin 
Is business of tbis uature.

\ m<L\ PAle.MKK. K cl. r. o

District—Ttnb Ju«|Uial is. ' licl.
Meets April 33. 1917, .Nov« mb« r I'Jth. 
1917. Chas. Gibbs. MidlaiiJ. Judge ' 
T. T. Garrard, .Midl.ind. A l f o r i i o y ;  

S. C. Vaughan. Pico.s. Cb rk.

par*' Red-, and fll.'.,*-; the B!. . - 
wi 1 in a ( -inte T an ! '.vere tr- ated by 
the Re»l' to the picn :• .M Prewitt.

'b-Vkl lia-tl;. junior  bey-:, j:!. by H. 
H. -Jtdin'on.

lb(.'-yd da<h. .'»>ni(ir hi»ys. .'>1,
M II 1 I w. , , Running broad jumi?. <enior buv-;.Mi.' ŝ Heard and Mr.,. > ole ehaii-.r- i * n  »r i »>.,.
oned the party. They w *nt to the i , •
..................... .. in u larye Iru-k. and j ,  o“ '
every one enjoyed the outing verv T c . u

l ea  htr^ ehtj.sen to direct cer tain
-ru L- 4i I , phases of the work are* Mr RutThe heu r th  ( , r .d o  wijoycd a pic-

County R« t \ • ; < 'oiit-X .'1' ' l.s;
Monday iit .\|iiil. •:..d .M.iiid y.s i!i
July, OctoLi I ; ml .3ii.i.ir\.
Rons, Judge. S C Vaiizlian. t'lf ik;
J. A. Drane. 
Sheriff.

:rey, E. B. Ki-ser,

Justice—AU et.s iu regular se.-^aoii 
every 3rd .Monday. Opens any day tor 
.criminal cases, .Max Krauskopf, J.  P.

Mayor’s- OpeiiB any day for crlml- 
fial cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

Commissioners’—Regular meetings
on 2nd Monday in each monlb. Jas 
F. Ross, Judge; B. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
£ . B. Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wlne. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Hoale, No. 2; C. C. Kountz, No. 
S: Sid Kyle, No. 4.

OFFICIALS.

1
County—Jas, F. Ross, Judge; S. C. 

yanghan. Clerk; E. B. Kiser, Sher- 
'iff and Tax Collector; LeGrand Mertl- 
mao. Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess
or? A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
Rlchbtfrg, Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
etnet No. 1.

City—J. E starley, .Mayor, A. Q. 
Taggart, Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit and 
Ralph Williams. Conncilmen. M. L. 
Hoddy, *Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act
ing Secretary, Assessor and Tax Col
lector. Meets 3rd Monday night in 
•ell month at City Hall

pu- I uc'^day evening an 1 all of the ,U.b-,fn i i • ,ui •' 
t c : rs were .nvited. They also w  ,r,„?k b ' . ' 'u
wenl out in a fru-k t-. the Mitchell countv wi I 
1 la-e. will re t lu y  enjoyi-d a boun- Mj .̂. ‘ ' '
t ou = l u r ,h  and had i f . - .  time gen- iio,'- V ’’'V
crally. ‘

IMaris are  being formulated to add ];,niat b-r/'^ M •*' ^
to th. relief fun 1 to help the poor of dCi l inriti  n • Mi r ’ 1̂ ' ' p ”
all Furfipe. ox. op’ Germany. M r .  ,pe i "
Rpss. chairman of thi.  part  of the and M ; /
Red Crus-; work, has asked the Pecos k,,...'. * .L'iV 'ih e  bo>.-, athletics are  coming fuu*
school for its aid. The drive will be- -.n.l <f.mo i i‘‘'iJ "ome are  already practicing. The

events a re :  100 yd dash; 50-yd
gin next Monday :ind will close Fri- ;
day. Any clothing or shoes tha t  t h e 'd a s h -  d j n ^ - i
pupils do not need will be given to rniu • * relay;  1
this fund  ̂ *-“ nning broad

The Senior ^drl, sold home-made Putt ing 12
candy a t  the Mercantile Tuesday 
evening. The money th a t  was made
was put in the t reasury  of the Senior j jun io r  girls declamation and
Class and will be used for  school pur- contests  to select the repre-
poses. j s e n ta t i v e s /o r  the county will be held

The Senior Class has finished Solid school house auditorium March
Geomefc-y and taken up T r ig o n o m e - ! «  asked to some,
try. This is the first year  the school ‘̂ ^^ is s io n  10 cents.

WOOD COWAN.has had thi.s s tudy and the students 
seem very interested in it. The ' 
s tandanl  of our school is being rais- ! 
ed and more credits will be required 
for graduation in 1920.

ELEANOR ROBERSON

A T a b le  T a lk

Tue. da> morning the Sophomore 
Cla.ss had a very interes t ing table- 
talk on grea t  philanthropists  of the 
United States. Among the few who 
were mentioned and discussed were, _ _
Henry Ford, who is t ry ing  to be t te r  lovely hostess. .Alice

T h e  G. A. B. C lu b

.̂ Es.-, Alice Morrison was the 
charming hostess at a lovely party 
given to the C. A B. Club at the 
Pecos Opera Hou.-«e. Friday, March 
N, after which the party went to 
the City Pharmacy and enjoyed a 
lovely ice course. Those who enjoy
ed the party were, .Mozelle Bryan, 
Evelyn Slack. Zara Sims, Ruby Mae 
Beauchamp, Jesye Heard and the

on.

F. P. RICHBURG
Land and Rental Agenc

i f  you own vacant  grazing land 
and wish to lease it, list with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it. I f  you w an t  to lease, see us 
and tell us what you want  and where 
you want  it.

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Su r
vey, th a t  is, whether  Public School 
Land, T. &. P. Ry., H. & T. C. Ry., 
etc., and sometimes it is designated 
by Townships. Be careful  to give 
full description.

We have vacan t ,  lots fo r  sale or 
tr^de. See us when you w an t  any 
kind of city property.

We have several cheap residences 
we can sell on almost  any terms you 
might mention.

When you w a n t  a large ranch call 
and see or write to us.

We -have a num ber  of cheap 
houses tha t  we cun give special b a r 
gains in. If  you w an t  a little home 
call ar.d sec us. If  you have any 
property  to t rade  let us hear  f rom 
J’OU.

We have two 10-settiun and one 
20 section ranch for  sale in '  Reeves 
county. Now is a good time to buy. 
Write about  these ranches.

No. 106— 4-room house, 100 fee t  
f ront ,  a r tesian  well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small barn, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. Price 
$1000 cakh.

No. 110— A good place on 1-4 
block. Good house, garage,  well and 
waterworks. P re t ty  fa i r  barn.s. A 
good bargain. Price ^3000, with 
terms.

No. 2S0— 300 acres si tuated a t  Pa- 
trvd on the Santa  Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Pecos. Si tuated on the Pe-I
cos River; about  all under  cult iva
tion and irr igation from the Pecos 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa . The 
enti re  t rac t  is drained. One 3-room 
residence and 2 or .3 .Me::ican shacks. 
Th.s is a .splendid River \ 'a!Iey fa»rn. 
Price. ."̂ lO to $Ui0 jier a c r T h e  
purchaser  to assume $4 per acre due 
the State  a t  3 per cent  interest.

No. 280— well located 4-rooiV. 
house. c!-'se in. .')0-ft lot. cast front , 
on goo(i terms. Price $1000. I a n  
can be paid in monthly installments. 
If you want a nice little home ask us 
about this.

No. 281— 100 acres, 3 mil. ..urth- 
we.st of Pecos, 1 miles ’'orthwe.-t of 
the State  Experimental  Farm, .kll 
in good sta te  of cultivation, watc ied  
by large pumping plant. This •_ n- 
lire t rac t  is fenced with hog-pruof 
•»vire. .?3,000 resilience and a ter.ant 
hou-e on property.  , \n  ex tra  eood 
irr igated farm that  will net large 
proi’.ts. Only $100 per acre on good 
term.*.

2.'i8 Good .”i-rooin h;>use with 
a scf* ened porch and ba th ;  garage,  
barn.<. pimltry yards and jiens, and 
garden. East front.  This is a
weather-;!'nirded house an 1 in govol 
shape. L.H is 100x11.") feet.  Lo
cated in good neiehborhimd. Price. 
$ 2 0 0 0 .

No. 21MI - F o u r  .'^ecl'ons in square 
bli -k: .')-roorn h' 'us-‘. well and wind- 
’'I'll All fe"  e I w t" '2 or .3 cros-;-
fe ’;ces; w it bin o re mile ,' f  the Tr o \e  ■
i>i ' V, P1 v. I'.'i !t row 1.: i 4 di i r  »' 1
r ■;uly. ::iMi1 i' 'W di7n-iyr for 1 ’!

N '. : ( : 'rr;  1 ! u  V. i f b t w ■. ‘ 'r ,>r
;• 1". h Th ' ptv'per*
' r* ■’'airl ""  i 1 i good r.'p'
pr ■ir?rl r r c ‘lorod Ov‘ople. Close
in . ;i:u! :dmo t a Iways occupici 1 by
re Tiler,', Owner I: MS in1 Illinois and
\ \ ; to dispose of it. Price. $ 700.

No. 2 0 3 -  One section of land S 
miles south of Peco.s. This section 
borders on the Pecos River which 
makes it r iparian land. Most of it is 
agricu l tural  land. Price $10 per 
acre.

No. 300— Section No. 24, H. &. G. 
N. Ry. Surx’ey. A splendid river  sec
tion. P a r t  has been cultivated. Lies 
10 or 12 miles from Pecos on the Pe
cos R'ver. Price $10 per acre, with 
gooil terms.

No 301— 318 acres about  3 1-2 or 
4 miles from Laura  Oil Well. Car
ries mineral  r ights and not  lea.sed. 
$20 gets this land and all. The oil 
lease is worth  half  this price. If you 
want  this send a fo r fe i t  a t  once. 
Title is guaranteed .

No. 378— A 5-room one and one- 
half  story house on 115-ft.  lot. 
Northeast  corner, with good shades. 
Good location for  a good house. 
Price $1500, one-half cash, balance 
in three annual  payments .

No. 379— 4 sections— Nos. 2, 4, 
24, and 26, Blk 57, Tsp 2, T. & P. 
Ry. Co. Survey. This land is in the 
su lphur  belt be tween Orla on the 
^ a n ta  Fe Ry., and the S tandard  Op
era t ing  Com pany’s mines. Price 
$5.00 per  acre,  bonus.

No. 380— One section, No. 183, 
lying on the north  side of the Peco.< 
Valley Southern  Ry., jo in ing the Ver- 
halen farms. Splendid land. Price 
$10 per acre.

No. 385— A nice little home on 
good s t ree t  and in good neighbor
hood. E as t  f ront ,  good lawn, nice 
hedge and some f ru i t  trees. $2000.

No. 400— A G-room house and luo 
ft. lot, with barn ,  poultry  yards and 
garden.  Lots of nice ishade. Th > 
place is s i tuated in th^ best par t  < f 
town. Artesian well in' back yard. 
good bargain. Price $2000. t\v >- 
thirds cash, balance on ea.'y lerm-.

No. 4 u l — A splendid home ju - '  
•utside the corp »rate limit.« of Pec>

2 1-.3 acres of land and half  interne 
in flowing well. 2 acres in alfahk: 
.All fcn -ecl with rabbit  and n • 
w:re. G“od barns, consider;.’ ’c * 
er nuthouses. Th'^ ' s 'p  -ne ■ '. ’■
L'ai". P r ' ' e

.\'n. P 2- :o acres. \V T r .  
. \o. J 1, ur.der Barstow Ditch, a'.’. •
'■’jlt.'.'atii'M a.P fenced. ‘2-r ) ' . 
W ater  ren 111! ■t -i ner ‘ai re p . " \ i ..
Price for  land incladir.g :r.irur;r. 
water  right only .$7.”) jier a> re 
ca.'h. balan.ee on good ternts. W 
furnish abstrac t  to da te  an I av;.:-- 
r an ty  deed. The kind is .situat 
within 2 1-2 to .3 mi6es of the'^Laur -. 
Oil Wei! which is now being dri'iv . 
.All in Section 37. Blk. 4. H. .S: G X
Rv. Co. Survcv. :n Rc nes
i exr.=.

X... ;ure.^ as f -
ti. r Tract No. 1 o— 40 aia'C';

acres in cuPA';land-  -23

')

hog-wirc fencing all ar : 1 
. \boa t  10 n.cres in alfalfa.

'.vat. ;' ! eat only .-<1 ]^er ai ro } • a 
.Msa un.der fivo p'uinp^fig }■!•;::!'

. G-iiuh in well and a 12- i:tch nu: 
River, with a capacity of ah at 
to .‘100 gallons jier ntinu;a. 
tion ;17. P)lk 4. H. A'. G. N.
..'Un ey i'. R 'eves  r o ’c.’,*'
F ra  e .$lu(i per acre.

No. 404— 40 acres -W.'.ter T; 
No. I — and scia;i land. 1 r, 
.\!i in cultivation. Fettci 1 all ar  ■. 
with i'.o'.'-wire. W ato r id  fi--. .  i ' .
.-to'.v pile}'., wat^r  r. 't i ;

.1

I'.

T ‘

per y. ar. a:'., 
niants, >.'.rnc 
ad''ho >e.
Plh. L M. y h

'0i! n : r 
X . 11 ■ 
la Siv 
X. l:v.

: our-f
X '.

I e
I arrio'-

3.ea-;
Ree\ e< County. Te' a«; 
mineral riglit- r.nd. not. 
oil. This t rac t  is s i tuated wi t hr .  
about  3 miles of the Laura  Oil Woli 
which is now being drilled. Pumps 
and all the engines go with tract> 
Nos. 403 and 404. Price for  land, 
with all mineral  rights, $100 per 
acre. One-third cash, balance good 
terms.

VVe ex'iiect to'niakc Oil Lc'uses and Oil Royalties a Specialty. We would, 
like to pet the names of as many as iwssible of those who own land that 
carries the mineral risrhts. If you don’t find what you want in-this list 
call and see us, on Westside of Cedar Street. We want to be ready for 
the HIG OIL KUSH. If you have property to sell, list it with us.

UST WITH US
W e w a n t  a  b ra n d  n e w  lis t o f la n d  a n d  re s id e n t 
lo ts  th a t  a r e  fo r sa le . I t h a s  ra in e d  a n d  th in g s  
look good. L e t’s t r y  to  sell y o u r ra n c h  lan d .

We can handle your oil leases and royalties

i N

i   ̂
i



A Proposition to the People
of Pecos

BACKACHE!

 ̂DR. MILES’

When your growing girl approaches the 
more m ature age and complains of back
ache, periodical headaches and other pains,

she needs helpful advice from 
her parents.
Help her at this critical time in her life 
by relieving her of periodical headaches, 
b^kaches, etc., with DR. MILES ANTI
PAIN PILLS—the wmiderful little tab
lets that for more than 90 years have 
relieved women, men and children of 
misery and pain.
DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS are 
perfectly harmless—they contain no 
dangerous habit forming drug, but 
affo^ prompt relief from Headache; 
Backache, Neuralgia, and all pain.

PECOS WATER SYSTEM
Many of our citixcns are anxious to have a city water system, and 

many of ̂ our cUixens are installing individual systems at a considerable 
cost for installation and for upkeep.

These individual systems are not satisfactory because of the cost, the 
trouble of maintenance and the loss through fire cost.

A city system would eliminate the individual cost, save a large per cent 
paid in insurance premiums, give fire protection, result in parking and 
beautifying our city, result in a great improvement in health conditions, 
save the danger 6f the loss and replacing a sewer system with an invest
ment of $35,000, remove the great menace and dread of a great fire that, 
once under headway, would wipe out our homes and business houses and 
cause deaths and distress.

We all agree that such a water works system is desirable and demanded.

iHavebetHtmmgDR. Mi 
ANTI PAIN PILLS for 
tmm amdwmmi to tkmUtyoufor 
ikaboMofit I  kmoo itnoodfrmm  
tketm. For normmo komittko 

tmomtkfy pmimo tkty kmo mtrfmUd.”
MRS. WINIFRED JONES, 

Stoeitim, Md,

Your dm oist can tcQ you of the merits of 
tbeee woodesful I ........................Ill piUr-Ask him aboot tbca»— 

a few cents a booL

HOW CAN IT BE CONSTRUCTED?
Under present conditions the City cannot issue bonds to build it. Un

der proposed changes in the laws of the State that may or may not become 
effective, there is a prospect of being able to issue bonds within two or 
three years. ,

IT CAN BE DONE NOW
Organize a corporation with a capital stock of $15,000.
Divided into 200 shares, $75.00 each.
Each water user takes one share, $75.00.
The corporation will issue bonds in the sum of $25,000.
Cost of system, $40,000.

THE STOCK WILL BE VALUABLE
200 connections are contemplated each to use a minimum of 166 gal

lons per day, being 6000 per month, total, 1,000,000 per month.
Present tank capacity, 100,000. Fillings required, ten per month.
Charge against each user:

50 cents per month, pumping plant.
50 cents per month, upkeep.
60 cents per month, salary of engineer.
50 cents per month, interest on stock.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF’S SALE

LEGAL NOTICES

$2.00 charge for use of water by City.

Few people realize the enormous 
j loss from fire in this country, during 
s single year. The reports of the 
fire-marshals of America say that last 
year the total was just a little more 
than $250,000,000. One of the most 
encouraging features of the fire-fight
ing of 1918 was the fact that 93 per 
cent of the fire-prevention orders is
sue from the various States have 
been obeyed.

------o——̂

When the best in us starts down,
the worst in us quickly rises to meet 
it.

G ttirrh  Cannot Be Cured

repor t  f rom the United States  
Treasury D epar tm en t  shows tha t  in 
circulation in tAis country ,  in high
er denominations, 21,000 $1000 bills, 

'88,000 $">00 bills, and .34,110,500
$100 bills.

w ith  LOCAL. A PPL JC A T IO N 8. as  they  
can n o t reach  th e  sea t of th e  disease. 
C a ta rrh  is a  local disease, g rea tly  in
fluenced by con stitu tio n a l conditions, and 
In o rder to  cu re  It you m ust take  an  
in te rn a l rem edy. H all’s C a ta rrh  Medi
cine is ta k en  in terna lly  and  ac ts  th ru  i th e  blood on th e  m ucous su rfaces  of the 

j aystem . H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  M edicine wa.*i
firescribed by one of the best physicians 
n th is  co un try  for years. I t is com 

posed of som e of the  b«‘s t tonics known, 
com bined w ith  som e o f the  best blood 
purifiers. T he perfect com bination of 
th e  ing red ien ts  In H all’s < !atarrh Medi
cine is w hat p ro d u .e s  such  w onderful 
re su lts  ifv c a ta rrh a l conditions. Send for 
testim onials, free.
F . J . C H E N E Y  & CO. Props., Toledo, O. 

All D rugg ists , 7Ro.
H a ll’s Fam ily  I ’llls for constipation.

Elach water user will pay a charge of *$2.00 per month for minimum 
water service.

Each individual will save out of that amount:
15 to 50 cents per month now paid on insurance excen rates. 
60 cents per month dividend on stock.

f » t • -f- W - -H- -H -I-M : I-I- H - r -H

Pecos Oil Exchange
Let us handle your busi
ness. Land and Leases 
bought and sold. I.is t 
your property w ith  us. 
Commission business is 
solicited. O ur Motto:

65 cents per month. i
The fifty cents per month from ^sch user will pay six per cent interest 

on the stock and pay the principal back in twenty-five years.
Hence, the $75.00 of stock purchased by each individual will not be 

lost, but will have a par value.
PAYMENT OF BONDS

To take care of the bonds at an interest rate of six per cent and retire 
I same so much annually, paying same off entirely by annual payments will 
j require $2,500.00 per annum.
I CONTRACT WITH CITY ^

The corporat ion will make a cor:{raet with the City to rent  to the C'ity 
the waterworks system constructed for an annual  rental  of $2,.">00.00 Thi.* 
will pay off  the bonds.

The contract  will provide that  when the bonds are  paid, and the or ig i-  
al capital stock of the corporation is paid, that  the system shall become the 
property of the City.

The contract  with the corporation and the buyer.s of it.s bond.s will pro
vide tha t  the City may purchase the plant at any annual  payment  date. This 

I contemplates tha t  within three years the City will be in posiion to issue 
I bond.-: at  five per cent  interest  and take up the outstanding bonds and stock.

PROBLEMS TO DECIDE
hOr the I'.t:. : ( ..n ine City afford to pay $2,.">tMi.(lu per year f(>r tire

i prote'  tioM and pnreh.ise price of plant?
I;i n.y ojiinion the C iy can.
Normal cost of tire hydrant  rental .f plani was privately

owner , $1,500.00
. \c taa l  cost to City under this plan is the average intere.st

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain execution 
issued out of the Honorable 46th 
District Court of Hexar County, on 
the 14th day of January, 1919, by 
the clerk of said court against Mattie 
H. Prewit, and Husband, J. C. Prewit, 
lor the sum of Ten Thousand Two 
Hundred Eight and no-100 (10,208) 
Dollars and costs of suit in cause No. 
B-18604 in said court, styled San An
tonio Life Insurance Company, a cor
poration, versus Mattie H. Prewit 
and Husbapd J. C. Prewit, and placed 
in my hands for service, I, E. B. 
Kiser, as sheriff of Reeves County, 
Texas, did, on the 22nd day of Feb
ruary, 1919. levy on certain real es
tate situated in Reeves County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lots 11 and 12, block 79, Pecos 
City, Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
of said Mattie H. Prewit and J. C. 
Prewit, and on Tuesday, the 1st day 
of April, 1919, at the court house 
door of Reeves county, in the town of 
Pecos, Texas, between the hours of 
ten a. m. and four p. m. I will sell 
said real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Mattie H. Prewit 
and J. C. ^ew it, by virtue of said 
levy and said execution.

And in comidiance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for. three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in The En
terprise, a newspaper published in 
Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 22nd day of 
February, 1919. E. B. KISER, 

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
By H. P. KERR, Deputy.
First insenion Mar. 7.
Liist insertion Mar. 28.

A. D. 1919, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 1826, 
wherein O. C. Slate is plaintiff, and 
Fred Fritsch and W. C. Key are de
fendants, and said petition alleging 
that on the 13th day of April, 1917, 
defendant executed and delivered to 
one Mattie Alderson his promissory 
note in the sum of $500.00, bearing 
date the year and day above written, 
due Dec. 1st, 1917, bearing 5 per 
cent interest per annum from date 
and 10 per cent attorney’s fee if 
placed in the hands of an attorney for 
suit. 'That said note was part of the 
consideration of the purchase price 
of Lots Nos. 1 and 2, in Block 9, of 
Clark’s Addition to the town of Pe- ‘ 
cos, Texas, in Reeves County, said 
property being on said date conveyed 
by W. C. Key to Fred Fritsch and 
said note being made payable to said. 
Mattie Alderson and the lien in said 
deed and in said note being reserved 
/n said described property in favor of.| 
said Mattie Alderson. That there a f- ' 
terwards the said Mattie Alderson,* 
for a valuable consideration, sold andi 
transferred said note and the lien on’ 
raid property to the plaintiff. That 
said note is past due and unpaid, and^ 
plaintiff sues for the amount of sama, 
and for a foreclosure of his lien on 
the above described property.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Pecos, Tex
as, this the 28th day of February, A. 
D. 1919.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, 

Dist. Court, Reeves Co., Texas. 
1st insertion March 7th.
Last insertion March 28.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Reev^cs.

By virtue of a certain alias order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves county on 
the 4th day of .March, 1919, by the

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Reeves county— Greeting;
You are  hereby commanded to 

.summon John Yates by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for  four consecutive weeks 
previous to the re turn  day hereof, in 
s('me newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- 

' lishcd therpin, but  if not, then in any

payment

Saving to City per annum

664.00

clerk of said court,  against  R. X.
Sewell, et al. for the sum of Three j newspaper published in the 70th Ju- 
Thousand Six Hundred and tw e n ty - ; dicial District;  but  if there be no 
four and 9i-100 ( $.>G‘24.9 <) Dollars i newsp:iper published in said judic ial^

.$'<36.00

and costs of suit in cause Xo. l.^GO 
in said court styled Charles T. Frank.s 
vs. R. X. Sewell, et al, and which said

district, then irf a newspaper pub- 
l.shed in the neare.^t district to said 
70th, to appear at the next regular

Total annual  payments hy City 
•Amount saved on hydrants 
Amount paid on principal 
.Amount receivofl on rentals

$3,310
$ 83G.00

2.G6G.00
1 ,200 .00

(jive a Square Deal; Live and Let Live' J.I-r

Across the S treet from  
the Post Office

I
:c
t

Jack L. Woods, Mngr.

I $4,702.00
; The City hy virtue of an annual  payment  of $3,310.00 is receiving an 
I annual  benefit of 1,702.00. The actual cash outlay in addition t.» the 

$1,200.00 income being $2.r>no.OO Can the ( ' i ty then afford to pay out 
$2..500 per annum and have lire protection at  an actual cost of $GG4.00, 
and to own it.s complete water  sy.stem in fifteen years at  an actual cost of 

|5ii,S3G.OO per annum?
In addition to this the C'lly protects its sewer system in which there is 

invested $.!.>,000.00, and as soon as connections are made would receive a 
monthly income of $<»(’».(lo per month, or .$7S3.00 per annum to take care of 

j same. At the present time a considerable part of this is paid out  a t  a dea»l 
loss, and no h<*n(*fit i.s received from sew(*r system, besides deterioration 
f/om non-U'C.

PROBLEMS FOR THE INDIVIDUAL
('an _00 su't.-icribers or users ’>e secured to take .$7.').uu each m .'-tock? 

The >tock being an ii.vrstment. hear-: intere-t  .it six p» r vent fier annum ami 
not a donation.

.judgment, a f te r  being assigned to term of the District court of Reeves 
Byron I). Wilcox hears a credit of county, to be holden at  the court 
$3G8.:,K. of date March 1st, 1918. i house thereof in Pecos, Texas, on 
and placed in my hands for service, the third Monday in .April, 10?9. the 
I. E. B, Kiser, as sheriff of Reeves same being the 21st day of April, 
coi^nty, Texas, did, on the 4th day of j l919 ,  then arid there to answer a pe- 
March, 1919, levy on certain real es-I tition filed in said court on the 12th 
state  situated in Reeves county, de- day of March. 1919, in a suit,  num-
scribed ;is follows, to-wit:

The west one-half (WJ)  of Section 
Xo. Three (3) ,  in Block Xo. Four 
(4) .  H. Sz G. X. R. R. Company’s 
survey, less the right of way of the 
Pecos River Railw’ay Company across 
said land, containing 6.6 acres.

hered on the docket of said court Xo. 
1832, w’herein Mrs. Augusta Rey
nolds, a widow, is plaintiff, and Wm. 
G. Yates and John A’ates are defend
ants, said petition pllegin.g that  said 
plaintiff conveyed to Wm. G. Yates 
all of Sec. 40, BIock 6. H. & G. N.

.And levieil upon as the property of , Purvey, in Reeves County,
said R. X. Sewell, and on Tuesday, I about December 20,
the 1st day of April, 1919, at  the ^ ^ ^ ^ ’- consideration among other 
court hou.se door of Reeves county, | certain notes bearing
in the town of Pecos, Texas, between ' <iate. in the sum of $1000 each.

y . affor I to pay >2 . 'Mi p, r ..r .i' net co.<t o f  about the hours of  ton a. m. and four p. m. ; '=itrned*by .said Wm. G A’ates,  payable

;..«~;«*,.;~x--i--;--i-*:-*H-*i*':**x**i**:**:~:**:**’'’̂ :*'’**̂*"*'’’‘*‘~**'̂ ****'*'*‘***'"̂****'"**‘**********~*******~*
f ♦ f t * _•

S E N A T E  J O I N T  R E S O L U T I O N  NO. 13

A r,.solution to a.neiul Section 5 of Article  W of the
^ , t e  of  Texas,  as follows: Strike out  the  wort s - k o u r  '  
found in the th ird  line of Section a, and  insert  in lieu thereof  the wor k, 
-T en  Thousand,"  and add.nir a f t e r  the  word " fu rn i tu re  the words 
“and this clause shall be self-enacting, and making an appropria  ion 
pay necessary expenses hereof.

Be it Resolved, by the Legislature of the S ta te  of Texas:
■Section 1. That  Section No. 5 of Article IV of , the  Const . tu tuion of the

$1.7") per month for water .nervier?
'thi-s would g i \c  all the water  re,illy rct|U rctl. Of .•oiirse. iho.-:** using 

;in excess of water  would have ‘ n |)ay ft;r the additional amount.
Can the home owner afford to d » this?
(’an the rent-house owner afford to do thi.s?
You will understand that  I am not af'vocating this plan, hut  it is one 

tha t  has occurred to me, and I am proposing same for consideration an«l 
suggestions.

We believe this plan can be carried out  without any increase in the 
; tax rate, provided the business of the City is hanflled as economically as 
I (luring the past.

This proposition will be considered at the meeting of the Chamber of 
■ Commerce Tuesday night, March 18th.

J .  E. S T A R L E Y ,  M ayor .

State of Texas be so amended as h e re a f te r  to \TAV«;in\’
Section 5. ARTICLE IV. C O V E R N O R ’S SALARY AND MANSION. 

— He shall a t  s ta ted  times receive as com pensation for  h/® “I? ami
nual salary of ten  thousand dollars, and no more, and shall have the Use and 
..ccupation of the Governor 's  .Mansion, fixture., and fu rn i tu re  ( and this
clause shall be self-enact ing. * u n tn

sSec 2. The foregoing const i tut ional  am endm ent  shall be Mibmitted t
a vote of the quali f ied,electors for  members  of
tion to be held thoughout  the S ta te  of Texas ^on the four th  Sa turday  m 
May, A. D. 1919, same being the twenty-f(>urtn day of ^
ami the Governor of this S ta te  is hereby directed
proclamation fo r  said election and to have t l ^  same u y p „hall bo
'luired by the Const i tution and laws of this State. Said
mrM under  and  in accordance with the  general-e lect ion laws
anu the official ballot shall have pr in ted or wri t ten  thereon P
the words, “ O FFIC IA L  BALLOT,” and also the
to Section 5 of Article IV of the  Const i tution of the S ta te  Texas in r e 
gard to the salary of the Governor of the  S ta te  of Texas, ^
words, “ Against  the am en d m en t  to Section o of Articde IV of  the Consti t  
tiop of the S ta te  of Texas in regard  to the  salary of the  Governor of the

AU v o t l r s  ^ L v o r i n g  such am endm en t  shall | i 'ase ,  by making a mark 
through the words “ Against  the  am endm en t  to Section 5 ^
the Consti tution of the S ta te  of Texas in rega rd  to the  ^ a l a ^  of the Gov
ernor of the  Sta te  of Texas,” and all voters  opposing such am endm ent  shall 
era-.e by m aking a m ark  th rough  the words “ F o r  the  am endm ent  to Section 
5 of Article IV of the  Consti tution of the  S ta te  of Texas in regard  to the 
'alary of the  Governor of the S ta te  of Texas.” If  a major i ty  of votes cast  
^hall be “ F o r  the am endm ent  to Section 5 of Article IV of the  Consti tution 
of the Sta te  of Texas in regard  to the  salary of the  Governor of the  State  
of Texas,” said am endm en t  shall be declared adopted. If  a  m ajor i ty  of the 
votes cast  shall be ‘ Against  the am endm en t  to Section 5 of Article IV of 
hte Consti tution of the  S ta te  of Texas in rega rd  t() f^e salary of the Gov
ernor of the  S ta te  of Texas,” said am endm en t  shall be lost and shall be so

cj ^Sec 3 There is hereby appropriated out of the funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of Five Thousand Dollars 
($5,000.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary to cover the necessary 
expenses attached to the proclamation and publication of this amendment, 
and the Governor shall issue the ne<;essary proclamation and cause the same
to b. duly publiAkd. '  GEORGE F. HOWARD.

Secretary of State^

’ Several aviatidn schools have re
cently sprang up in our midst and 
the average general  price for lessons 
is $1.50 per minute, with an extra  $2") 

lor $30 for every time the loop-the- 
I loop is made. At such prices it seems 
: tha t  aviation teachers would starve to 
death from lack of jiupils, yet hun
dreds of ambit ious young men, dis
appointed tha t  they could not get in
to Government aviation schools, are 
willing to pay those sums to learn to 
fly.

Protests  have arisen in the West 
I against  importing potash from E u 
rope, inasmuch as the Nebraska pot
ash fields have yielded an abundan t  

I supply. Not since the Yukon gold 
I strike has such a rich field of work 
I been opened, and thousands of dol
l a r s  have been realized from land 
' tha t  hitherto  had been considered al- 
Imost worthless. The only question 
I tha t  arises is as to the stability of 
the Nebraska “ crop” .

The “caterpillar” scheme, that has 
been so successful with the big ar
mored tanks in Europe, has recently 
been adapted to use by ships. This 
is not, however, the first case of a 
crawling ship, for in 1872 the first 
ship caterpillar was made by Des- 
blancs, and operated by steam.

1;eputation is what people say we 
are. Character  -s what  we know our
selves to be.

—o------
K E E P  T H E  K I D N E Y S  W E L L

H e a l th  is W o r t h  S av ing  a n d  Som e  of
T h e  Pecos  People  K now How to 

Save  It.
.Many Pecos people take their live.'; 

in their hands by neglecting the kid
neys when they know these organs 
need help. Weak kidneys are  respon
sible for a vast amount  of suffering 
and ill health, but there is no need to 
suffer nor to remain in danger. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— a remedy that 
has helped thousands of kidney suf
ferers.

The following leaves no ground 
for  doubt:

F. N. Brown, railroad conductor, 
111 Scurry St., Big Spring, Texas, 
says: “ I think the drinking water 
here is what affects my kidneys. My 
back gets weak and lame and the kid» 
ney secretions become ir regular  in 
passage. I ge t  Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and they never  fai l  to relieve me.”

Price 60c, at all druggists. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Brown had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

I \v 11 <i<'ll ,; â:d real property a t  pub- <'fdcr u: the pla ni ff a t  Pecos,
lie vendue, for  cash, to the highest respecti\ely, in two and
bidder; as the property of said R. X. years a f te r  date, with interest
Sewell by virtue of said levy and said tbereon from dale until paid a t  the 
alias order of sale. ^ per annum, inter-

•And in compliance with law, I give est payable annually a t  Pecos, Tex-
this notice by publics' on in the Eng- 
I'sh language, once a ' eek for  three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in the Pecos 
Enterprise a newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Wit ness my hand this 5th day of 
.March, 1919.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 

By H. P. KERR, Deputy.
First insertion March 7.
Last insertion March 28

C I T A T I O N  BY P U B L I C A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of j and for  judgment  against  both de

as; the said notes providin.g that  a t  
the election of the holder, th a t  de
fau l t  in the payment of either of said 
notes or of any installment of inter-, 
est due thereon, should mature  both 
of said notes; th a t  thereaf te r  bn or 
the ,9aid Wm. G. Yates conveyed said 
the said Wm. Yates conveyed said 
above described land to John Yates. 
Plaintiff sues and prays tha t  the de
fendant  Wm. G. Yates be cihed by 
citation as required by law, and th a t  
the defendant  John Yates be cited by 
publication, to appear and answer 
her petition, and upon final hearing 

I tha t  she have judgment  against the 
'said Wm. G. Yates for  her debt, in- 
i  terest  and a t to rney’s fees and costs.

Reeves ( 'ounty— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

summon F’red Fritsch by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
70th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Reeves County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the third Monday in April, 
A. D. 1919, the same being the 21st 
day of April, A. D. 1919, then and 
there to answer a patHion file ’ in said 
court on the 27th day of February,

fendants foreclosing the vendor’s lien 
upon the above described property, 
for order of sale and general and 
.special relief For a more particu
lar description of said suit, reference 
is hereby made to the plaintiff’s 
inal petition now on file in tneabove 
court.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. '

Witness S. C. 'Vaughan, Clerk of 
the District Court of Reeves County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, in the (]ity of Pecos, 
Texas, this the 13th day of March, A. 
D. 1919.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, 

DisL Court, Reeves Co., Texas. 
First insertion March 14.
Last insertion April 4.
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^ ^ t o t i n P w  ^  , ,
, t .  '  f . — O— T-
I  , Ito . <C. Cargill of Toyrnh, was a 

in Pecoa Saterdajr
T.. \  «-----*-

 ̂f M̂ i two vendor’s Uen aote< 
Bsevea oount|r land. Addresa P. 

^6. Box 51, Pecos, Texas. 30*t3 
 ̂ . . Aav«ru»«inent

* , ' ■ ■ . Q------
*' .ifoha Oates went to Fort Stockton 

latter part b‘f ' last week for ifr^
Adams and daughter, Prebble. Mrs. 
'A(^ms, The Enterprise .is glad to 
î ot̂ , is improving. She has been suf
fering with rheumatism.

itiBc for a flaw 

' iMrs. G. C. Skeen M ill at the localI from theirsanitariuai, coming np 
farm near Balmorhea.

o — ■
The Ladies Aid Society of

W. A. F iM i M
caflM down from Ua plaee near Do-

* o- —
Jack Woods, manager of the Peepa 

Oil Exchange, reports trading in oil 
stocks and leases as on the increase.

»
the We are handling OOLDEN GATE 

Brand Coffeea, Taas, Splcee, Extracts

^  ^  ^  ^  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ +  *  *  *  *  +  ^  4> if. 4

Christian church arill bold thsir an 
nnal Oirment Sale at the Dry ^ake Coloring.-B. O. SMITH
Goods Co.’, April 4th and 5th..

Advert laement

tf

Finley Holmes, Porter Fsneher, 
and Albert Tinnin were over from 
Toyah the first of the week, looking 
after their interests in the Rsnger-

Sidney D. Smith, head of the Hor- 
ticaltnral Board of this place, was a 
visitor in El Paso the fore part of 
this Week.

---------- 0----------
 ̂ . . V Page of Lometa, was visitingH.d.on Oil Comp.ny. of which th«y

are steckholden.

M I L L I N E R Y
This week brcwipfht us an exceptionally (?ood looking;: shipment 
of'Pattern Hats, also a lot of Pretty Shapes and Trimmings 
and a Dandy Line of Veils.i I

/Can't we help you find what you want while All Our Lines 
are ' compleie.

M ISS L IL L IE  POE
P E C O S , T ^ X A S01.D S T A N D

i •
( I

(I I T
• ' ' ^

Tin Pan 
Alley

There's one little section in 
New V'ork they call Tin 
Pan Alley—the “home of a 
thou uod pianos." .It is the 
di.striet of the popuI..r'music 
publ’̂ hcrs—the birthplace 
and the nursery of the na- 
tion's song'hits. Here the 
vaudeville '•inger'' go to 
be taught the latcft songs, 

which they in turn spread ov t  the counr-y.
From Tin Pan Alley the songs g;» direct to the 

Edison Recording Laboratories, and sex̂ n they arc 
locked in the hearts of the Little black discs.

Through the magic of

N E W  E D IS O N
1 he Phonograph with a SouP*

You can R e-Create in your own home all the 
pcpular-scngs from Tin Pan Alley. The • •ty, the 
laughter, the cleverness of the Alley's mu :c is all 
wilting for you in The New Ediion.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co
Pecos, T exas D ealers

! relatives and friends. Will was for
merly a Pecosite and all were glad to 

;see him again.
i — o—

Go to W. H. Drummond for the 
best prices on cow hides. 14 cents 

j for No. 1 green, and 29 cents for No. 
I 1 dry flint hides. 28-tf
- Advertisement

------o------
Fenton Alley 'returned last week 

from the coast where he had been in 
one of Uncle Sam's naval training 
camps for some months. He receiv- 

jed his discharge.
I I o-------
I

County Commissioner A. W. Hosie, 
j B. P. Van Horn and W. M. Chatham, 
I all live wires from Toyah, were over 
■ Tuesday night to attend the regular 
; session of the Chamber of Commerce. 
I ’ ----- o

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
! Christian church will hold their an- 
jnual Garment Sale at the Pecos Dry 
I Goods Co., April 4th and 5th.. 
i Advertisement

o
Evy Bowles was in from the ranch 

j Tuesday. He says his little son has 
I been sick and that he was in to see 

.! Dr. Camp. As an evidence of his 
< I faith In Dr. Camp as a phjrsician he 

•aid: “I don’t want anything he can
not cure.”

I L. W. Anderson left the forepart of 
'the week for Dalla.<« to attend the 
Cattlemen's Convention and look a f
ter interests in that part of the State. 
I.. . is one of the livest propo.oitions

I in Pecos and .in all-round good fel
low' with it. ^

o-
I have  p e r m a n e n t l y  lo c a ted  in Pe- 

co*. P r a c t i c e  l im i ted  to  E ye ,  E a r ,  
N o te  a n d  T h r o a t .  C i a t t e t  sc ien t i f i 
cal ly  a d j u s t e d . — I. E. S M I T H .  M. D.

i .\<1\rrtlH»ni*»nt
— —o-----

' r .  .M. Hon:ikcr. W R. Black P. A. 
JIarber t  and Rev. .T. P'. Ijloy-d were 

;Up from the Creek country  Monday, 
and remained in t- \vr; to a t tend  the 
regular  meeting of the K. of P. lodge 
at  night, at  wh-  h Mr. l la rber t  and 

j the  edi tor  t<»ok on the Rank of Es- 
i quire.

+ ♦

W A SH  GOODS
J

We are 
SPRING

now opening our NEW 
Wa s h  GOODS—Voiles,

Organdies, Tissue'Gingham, Zeph
yr Gingham, Laiwns, Battistes and 
all of the Sheer Linenwear in plain

f

White and Fancy Weaves. Our 
Third Shipment of Silk Dresses is 
here. Try and see them  as early 
as possible, as we are having a 
wonderful bu^hiess on these dresses

Pecos Merc.
I

Pecos, Texas
+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *h +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  d* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *J* +  d**r
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Mr. and Air.'. J im K ith.’’ and ^'hil- ' 
dren returaei l  home Sa turday  from a ' 

f a few (lays a t  the I.,eeman 
and report  a fine t im e 'w h i le  I 
Jim i.s p ’nch-hitting for T. E. ! 

Brown a t  the fu rn i tu re  .- t̂ore, a t  
pre.sekit. T E. being in the Ea^t on

visit 
ram h 
av.av.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DniaSists refond nM»ey if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to care Itching. Blind. Bleediod or ProCmdlna Piles. 
InatMtly relieves ItcblnS Plies, and yoo can gK 
restfol sleep after the first appikation. Price

.-\dd Wilson and Arthur and Joe 
Ison, uncle and brothers of Mrs. 

erome Dolezal, came up from Sara- 
gosa Tuesday and witness the Dole- 
zal-Wilson nuptials.

A U T O M O B I L E  W R E C K E D -
N O  O N E  H U R T

N O T I C E LAWYERS.

I will take a few boarder.^ a t  iny j 
home a f te r  . \pr il  1st.— MRS. TOM j 
HARRISON. 30*2t i

FOR SALE.

W. W. HUBBARD 

Lawyer
O FFICE IX SYXDIi 'A ,  1. 

Pecos. Texas

pre.se^t. T
husinLss.

T lirou^ Our Membmli^
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we 
are placed in a stronger p>osition than ever 
Ixiore to take care of the requirements of 
all our depositors, whether large or small, 
whether they keep checking or savings 
accounts; and at the same time to give them 
the most modem banking service.

W hy not open an account with us and 
begin at once to participate in these bene
fits and the additional protection which this 
system gives to your money deposit«l 
with us?

, F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
P ecos, T exas.

•la k V;cc-pres.dcnt of the
I < i> \  alley State  Bank, left for Dal- 
la.' the fore part  of the week to at- 
teiui the •'attlemen'.s Convention and 

: hoo.si the R.inyer-Hudson Oil Com- 
j)any. .Jack ui l l  not allow those at- 
tendinL' this convention ti> forget that  
I’eco.' is on the map.

------o—
F O R  S A L E  ON V E R Y

R E A S O N A B L E  T E R M S

O n e  of  the  best  u p - to -d a te ,  c o n v e n 
ien t  hom es  in Pecos j  7 larifc room s,  
besides  b a th r o o m  a n d  c lose ts ,  very  
la rg e  s leep ing  porch .  T w o - s to r y  
b a rn ,  c o n c r e t e  walk  f r o m  house.  A 
good g a r a g e  w i th  c o n c r e t e  pi t .  Big 
g rass  lawn, good g a r d e n ,  smal l  a l f a l f a  

ch icken  houses ,  wood heuse ,  
e tc .  H o t  a n d  cold w a t e r  in house .  
Well ,  e n g in e  a n d  w a t e r  t a n k s  all  b e 
long to p r o p e r t y .  F o r  a rea l  b a r 
ga in ,  see

A. D. L I N T O N ,
A t  C i ty  P h a r m a c y .

Advertisement

Mrs. W. H. East and Mrs. W. M. 
Chathain, and the latter’s little daug^h- 
ter, were in Pecos from the home at 
Toyah for a few days this week. Mrs. 
Blast was brought to the sanitarium 
for treatment They returned hom^ 
Wednesday but will be back again ih 
about a week for further treatm eni

A U T O M O B I L E  W R E C K E D ^
N O  O N E  H U R T

We have ju s t  wrecked a large 
Studebaker-Garford  auto. Had a 
large box bed on it. Have a fine en
gine. lots of good springs and all 
kinds of part.s for  this machine. If 
you need an> thing for  tliis kind of 
1 a r  we can save you money. .Ml parts  
are  in line condition.
MILLER’S SECOND HAND STORE, 
•30-t.'I Pecos, Texas.

■Ad\ ertiaement

B. Cooksey lef t  for  Dallas Mon
day to a t tend  the Cat t lem en’s Con
vention and boost the stock of the 
Ranger-Hudson Oil Company. . \b  
i.s a good booster and a live wire and 
thii'C cattlemen know he is there  and 
als'i know there is a Ranger-Hudson 
O 1 ( 'ompany.

r —
Grove’s T as te le s s  chill Tonic

rrstorcs v itality  and cncr^.y by purifying and rn - ] 
riching th e  blcxid. Ytni f’an  s<»on feci its S trrnt;th- 
ciiing, luviguratiug I’rk c  GOl.

f
1-

1

We huve just wrecked a large 
Studebaker-Garford auto. Had a 
large box bed on it. Have a fine en
gine, lots of good .springs and all 
kinds of parts for this machine. If 
you need anything for this kind of 
cax we can save you money. All parts 
are in fine condition.
MILLER’S SECOND HAND STORE, 
30-t3 Pecos, Texas.

AdverM*r‘TTi î»t

W. C. B E N N E T T

Shoe Repair Shop
N E X T  DOOR TO

Enterprise Office

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

FOR S.VLE— 223 acres southeas t  ; 
pa r t  of section 1.*. also oUO acres in i 
nor th  half  of , 'ection 23, Idk 4. H. & 
G. X. Survey, Reeves county. Car- i 
rie.s paid-up w a te r  r ight  in F a rm ers ’ i 
i niieiiendeiiL Canal  Co., All clear. 
Xo oil or  mineral^lease. H. P. SXOW. 
Winfield, Kansas. 31 j

i

FOR SA LE— Eggs fo r  hatching. ! 
from my pri ie  winning Butf Leg- j 
horn^. ^2 per se t t ing of 15.— MRS. I 
A. P. BELL, Box 411, Pecos,. Texas, j 
30*t2 I

FOR SA L E — The following dt^crib- i 
cd property in Pecos City ; i.ot 3. in ' 
i)ioci; 17. Lots 7 and block iS, i .ol j 
t), biock Luts l i  and 12. block | 
104, a:ui finution of hi.; k t'd. F. r . 
information address J. D. \\ .> >droff, 
Shvishoni. Wyoming. 2:*-tW

FOR S A L E —22S fee t  of 3-in., 4s ft. ; 
of 12-in., and 40 ft.  of IS-in. casing. 
Fo r  price call a t  this office or see 
Mrs. I), A. Dodds, Pecos, Texas. 28tf

J. W. PAKKFi:
A tto r n e v -a t -L a w

Rooms 5. 6 a n t   ̂ i
Over First Xatioi.^ i

Pacos. - - - - T«d

S T A R L E Y  and  DKANE 
A t to r n e y *  at  Law

Office over Pecos Valley • c  BaJ i. 

Pecoe, - - Te.va.-

J t m x  li.
CM.AV c o o l s '

LAWYERS 
i 'Ki \  i

W A H I ■
Lawvp’

FOR SALE—Twelve laying Rhode 
Island Red hens and five Leghorn 
hens, and two registered roosters, 
cheap. Phone 269. 26-tf

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs 
for setting. Cock from prize win
ner 1918 Texas Egg Laying Qontest. 
$3 per 15. Second pen, pure bred 
stock, $2 per 15.—EXPERIMENT 
STA’nON, Pecos, 25tf

WANTED.

WANTED—Reliable local sales
men for strong Company with two 
tracts in Burkbumett Field. Address 
Burk Reo Oil & Gas Co., Rotan, Tex
as. 31 *12

WANTED— Good milk cow .-^R S . 
J. L. Morrison, Phone 128. 26-tf

Sui ts  ib .  t 'owaij 1 ■

P e c o s .  r e . ’t a - .

BEN PALM ER 
A tto rn ey  at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First N ational Ban 
Building

UNDERTAKING^

J .  G. M URRA Y

FUNERAL DIRECTOR aNI 
EMBALMER 

Pecos Mercantile CompaDf 
Day 1 8 — PHONES—Night. 7

Thos. H. B o i i i a i

Consulting Civil Engineer 
and Architect

PECOS, - TEXAS/


